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Comes Back s and Mis DefendersAlien Deportation

ftM CliP AD I!A
v l \ u u u n i \  I l i i

CHICAGO, June 15.—l)e|wr- 
tatiou of aliens against whom 
evidence of law violation can 
Ihj produced was promised to
day by federal officials us po
lice rounded up more than 31)0 
ruspecta in the city’s drive on 
gangsters n.« an aftermath of 
the slaying ' of two policemen 
Saturday, officials said the 
majority of those taken wore 
aliens.

Resident Of Mexico 
Resents Curt Note, 
Calling- It Threat 
AgainstSovcreignty

Solution Hint 
Also Regretted

iyg Mexico Does Not 
Accept Dictation In 
Its Domestic Affairs
WASHINGTON, Juno 15.— 
feident Callcs of Mexico in 
itatemcnt issued Sunday by 
ip Mexican em bassy here as- 
fted that Secretary Kel- 
Cj’a statem ent last Friday 
Gained a “ th re a t

Recommendations of T ariff 
Commission Made OverYcar 
Ago, latid Aside For More 
Study Ily PresidcntCoolldge

Present Low Prices 
Is Reason lor Action

(i.en test F ight In History of 
Chicago to Exterm inate 
Menace of Gnngdom S tarts  
Early On Sunday Morning

Over 200 Suspects 
Caught In Few Hours

City and County Authorities 
Consolidate Forces In At
tempt to Clean Underworld

CHICAGO, June 15.—While

Another Rioter Dies 
In HankowBringing 
Death Total to Nine; 
Barricades A reUsed

Foreign Interests
W e l l  Protected

Angry PekingMob De
mands Relations Be 
BrokenWith Britain

Executive In Statem ent Says 
American Grower o f Reels 

Will Have To Re Protected
Association Considers Such 

Action, Charging Trial Is 
Result of Collusion; Omaha 
Evolutionist Is Defeated

WASHINGTON, June 15.— 
President Coolidge has decided to I 
postpone indefinitely action on the 
recommendation of a majority of 

I tli • tariff commission for a rcduc- 
j lion of one-half cent a pound in 
sugar duties. Ilia finding:! on the 
commission’ll report, which was 
submitted to him nearly a year 
ago, were made public Sunday at 
the White House.

Discussing the issue at length, 
the president points out thnt the 
commission failed to agree on the 
difference in cost

June
C'lUV'lund writhed under the great-1 
r t round-up in Chicago’s history, 
guns hinged again Sunday morning 
in the roadhouse fringe of the! 
Southwest Side, sending one man! 
to thn hospital ‘with dunuerous 
wounds, and intensifying the police 
drive to exterminate the menu v 
of gangdom.

Charles Thomlilcy, habitue of the 
Tilue Gore Inti, was the victim of 
unidentified assailants whose vi
olence culled Sheriff llolfman from 
the all-night round-up of police 
characters precipitated by Satur
day’s stret battle bet wen gangsters 
and the police. A taxicab driver 
who hurled Trombley to the hos
pital the only one of more than 
fill witnesses of the fracas taken up 
by the authorities, was unable to 
d' srrilie the incident and Tr'cmblcy 
told conflicting stories.

Meanwhile, Chief of Police Col
lins, under special orders from 
.Mayor Dover and State’s Attorney 
Crowe, consolidated their forces 
with those of the shorin' in waking 
a drive agninst violence which in 
'ci rtain sections reached the stage 
'.of house-to-house searching for 
,bccr rimers, gunmen and hangers-

HANKOW, June 15. — An
other of Chinese rioters, who 
participated in the attack on 
British concession here Sat
urday has died of wounds, 
bringing the death toll of nine. 
The situation here is quiet but 
the defense troops arc stand
ing by.

Early Sunday, morning Chi
nese troops were guarding the bor- 
dcrs^>f the foreign concessions to 
prevent n resumption of last 
wi-'k’s rioting. Behind wire bar
ricades charged with electricity, 
landing parties from several for
eign warships awaited possible at
tacks by cooties until nftcr mid
night. Tho coolies and students, 
incited by fantic stores of slaugh
ter of Chinese by foreigners, still

CHATTANOOGA, Tcun., June 
15.—Information lias reached this 
city through Nashville channels 
that at the coming meeting of the 
Tenner, sec IJar Association at 
Memphis a resolution will le  
adopted asking that Prank M. 
Thompson, state’s attorney gene
ral refuse to prosecute the ease 
against Prof. T. Scopes, Dayton 
High school teacher, accused of 
violating the state anti-evolution 
law should it rench tho supreme 
court. Henson for the proposed 
action of the state bur is based on 
the theory that the evolution ense 
was brought about by collusion 
and was not instituted with the

Prominent lawyers conferred with John T. Scopes, Tennessee teacher 
under indictment for teaching evolution, when ho visited New York. 
This picture shows-, left to right, Clarence Dnrrow, famous criminal 
lawyer! Dudley Field Malone, former collector of the port of New York, 
and Scopes.

_ iguinst
dco’rt sovereignty anil thut 
implication th a t Mexico 

d “on tria l before the
11" in the guise of a defendant 
essence would only mean an

Cnlles

__ ,,, ________ _ of producing
ate in Dallas, Tex., domestic and imported sugar, and 

by chuch officials divided three to two on tho ques- 
, has built a new con-! tion. He asserts that fluctuating 
fast that he and his! prices in the Inst few years have 
planning to build an made it next to impossible to ar- 

1c. to be called “The rivo at accurate calculations, and 
Abbey of Dallas.” emphasises the necessity of pro

'____________ _ treting the licet sugar industry, of
encouraging farmers to diversify! 

j’CJ n i l R I M r  their crops, and of providing an 
/VJ 1 /l .J i l I iX v 3  adequate sugur supply for the 
,  . .  „  American consumer.
J I I  A  D I F  To Reconsider if Warranted 
J JU 7? D I D  At the conclusion of his find

ings, the president, however, 
\ \ J V D  | ( 1 9  9  miTiQs this statement:
1 \ L I l  X tJ u  "If through decreased produc-
_ ___  tion or other conditions, the world
(tntrs Increased bv market should ho rolievcd of the 
. . .  m .n ..- .* c... .... weight of sugar now pressing upon Dollars, S l \ t n -  ((n anij tj,e consumer should
Have Incomes of UKUj„ he compelled to pay the ub- 

Million Dollars normally high price complained of
-------  in 1923, the change in conditions

TON, June 15.—(AP) might warrant a reconsideration 
icrsor.nl income in of tho present decision to post-

Post Article Is Branded By 
SenatorMcKellarAsAttack 
UponThe DemocraticParty

furthermore, President 
W, “Mexico docs not accord to 
1 foreign country tho right to 
gttne in her domestic affairs, 
ris she disposed to subordinate 
> international relations to the 
pneies of another country.” 
itiico, the statement continued, 
tonscious of her international 
Eptions and is determined to 
■ply with them, as a proof of 
ih it maintains the estnhlish- 
■t of claims commissions for the 
■■deration, of cluinis held by 

Mexico for

Magazine Story About Wife 
Of ('resident Jui'kson Is 
Calted “Cruel, Inhuman and 
Untrue R v Tennessean shops in the Japanese con

cession have gone on a strike, de
manding the removal of the elec
trified entanglements, which they 
claim killed a Chinese hoy and .» 
woman this morning. The story 
of the killing of these two persons 
have not been verfled. I t l» 
claimed, however, the current in 
the entanglements is not of fuffi- 
cicnt power to cause death.

Tho body of a student, Iwyon- 
cltcd by a soldier because he was 
accused of Inciting to riot, was 
trail: ported to Wu Chang and ex
hibited in the strets as an ex
ample of the brutality of the 
furi igners.

‘JiONlVlN. ,J''•»"* "15.- (AP}—* 
Iteutcr dispatch front Peking says 
that foreigners generally regard
the note seat by the Chinese gov
ernment to the Itrltish legation
Saturday, protesting nguinst the 
killing or wounding of Chinese at 
Hankow in the greatest sign of 

I weakness the government hn« yet 
I shown. Tho note is declared to 
I indicate the yielding by the gov*
1 erument to the bolshevik vcrnacu- 
i lar press and student extremists 
who are demanding thnt Chinn 

! deal with Great Hrituin alone.
The dispatch adds that General 

Feng Yu Hsiang, “whose bolahe- 
vlkl leanings are well known,” in 

• interview published in the vernne- 
• lulnr paper Chng Pao, declared in 
■ cusc of hostilities against Great 

__ __. Britain ho would bo the first to 
hold up to tuke the field, lie added that Chl- 
nnd con- na need not fear Great Ilritain 

eat figures which had a big navy but only a 
cracy. small army.

Winers against 
Miustained during revolutions, 
president sCalles, also regret 
■t Mr. Kellogg mentioned in his 
pment reports ns an impending 
faction in Mexico “since this

I’oils of Senate Membership 
Shows That Vice IVesidcnl 
Will Have No Glianee Dur
ing Next Session To Win

diet incut on the ground that the 
calling of tho grand jury in ses- 
shin by Judge John T. Ruiilston 
was illegal. Should tho motion 
prevail, the attorney general will 
I lamed lately move for a new in
dictment, it is stated.

Jurists and attorneys have dc
c la red thut Judge Ruulston was 
without authority to call a spec
ial session of tne grand jury to ' 
investigate the charges against I 

I .Scopes and thut the law will re- J 
quire that he accept the motion of 
Attorney General Stewart to j 

| quash the indictment.
1 OMAHA, Neb., June 15.—The 
World Herald, says today, "dm- I 
belief in the story of Jonah and 
the Whale and inuny other stories 
of the llihle in their literal sense ! 
as ihe resuil of his leaning toward 
evolution is responsible for the 
defeat of the Uev. C. P. Hojbierg. 
for six years president of the 
Danish Lutheran church's semi
nary Grandview College of Des 
Moines."

The Itev. Hojbierg, according to 
the newspaper, was defeated for 
re-election at the synodical meet
ing here Friday.

“ It is true I am an evolutionist," 
he is ipioted ns saying. "I exported 
defeat on account of it, hut it is 

I my belief and 1 shall go on teach- 
lag it.

"I disagree with William J. Bry- 
nn and many members of my own 
rhtireh, that a man cannot lie an 
evolutionist and a Christian at the 

' sanii' lime."

WASHINGTON, Jmm ID.—Viee 
President lhiw.es Is uli.udy de
feated in his tight for cloture in 
the eiintc, A showdown today 
would result in a pronounced vie 
lory for the 1 opposition. A sur
vey and i 'll r • the ninety-sir 
ittomberv ' *h« i.nnta nhov/ these 
result*! Tbit 'the naw i« proposi
tion. 22| against it 23, and in 
duiiht, 31.

Those counted on to voice in the 
negative should the i" tie lie for. - 

\ i-d in th? satiate n<*xt ession are:
I Fletcher nnd Trtimmrll Opposed 

Democrats: It<*flim. (Ala.) Ash- 
| nr.it (Ariz.) Robinson and Parra- 
I way (Arl .J Mayor*.; (Del.) Fletcli 
er ami Tranimell, (Fla.) Harris 
and George (Gn.( Ralston (Inti.) 
Pan: dell aril Hroiis.ird (I~i.) Bruce 

’ (Mil.), Ferris (Mich.), Harrison

the members of the tariff com
mission, says the president’s state
ment, “ I do not find that differ-1 
cnees in cost of production a re , 
sufficiently established under pre
sent conditions to warrant any 
change from the present duty.’ 

The commission's sugar investi
gation was initiated in 1933, un
der tho flexible provisions of the 
tariff law which empowers the 
president to make increases or re
ductions in duties to the extent of 
50 per cent. At that time, it is 
pointed out by Mr. Coolidgc, the 
average New York wholesale price 
of graulated sugar was 8.1 cents a 
pound as compared to n pre-war 
average for 1909 through 1913 of

"Carry your revolvers In your 
hands and shout at the first sign 
of danger," Chief Collins told 
his emergency raiding squads.

In the hoiisu-tn-housc raids in a 
certain section, long marked a ' the j 
rendezvous of th notorious "Valley i 
Gang," the officers eonflsenh'd 15 
shotguns, l rifles, 15 i 
3,U(l round of anmnitiun, 7,500 
gallons of nleuhul and several bar
rels of wine.

Michnt I Conway, the third officer 
to fall before the gangsters yesler- 
ay sutfered daiigeroun wounds from 
which the physicians said Inst 
night he has slight chance to re
cover.

Monday I shall have the entire 
matter Imfoie the grand jury," said 

i the State’s Attorney tonight, alter 
the story of the shooting hat been 
pieced together from the exam

: iiialion nf mure Ih.iu too w itn c i-  
! and suspects. "Indictments will 
j Im* returned immediately and trial 
| will Ik- asked for the earliest day 
possible. I will set. indictments 

I against every gangster In Cook 
!County.

sugar m linsi, me presiueiu nuns 
"furnished reasonable grounds for 
complaint and suggested remedial 
action through reduction of the 
tariff on raw sugur."

A hitter controversy developed 
in the commission over the ques
tion. Vice Chairman Culbcrtaon 

(Continued on page (>)

* world,” he says, “such is the 
j*« with the government of tii" 
■ted Stales as well as all those 
f other countries; hut if it is to 
1 under tood that Mexico is on 

in the guise of a defendant, 
7 government absolutely rejects

Peking Situation Serious 
PEKING, Juno 15.—Chineio 

students, msM'limita, shopkeiVtra, 
and workmen in hugest demon
stration made here during present 
troubles, today went to the for
eign offices and dcinandcdvd Chi
nese government sever relations 
with Greut Dritain and instruct 
tho Tuehnn of Hnngkow to forci
bly take po.irossion of British Con

i cession there.

I th.' ( nllc.i statement, like that 
■ Secretary Kellogg, wat; directed 
P the pre s and therefore, was 
r* an exchange between the two 
P'frnnienta. Ncverthcles •, some 
pficialj. here were ustonlsbed over 
hr Mexican executive’s use of such 
r  r,i as ‘'insulted’ and "threat 
r  sovereignty of Mexico" in »et- 
H>lt lo fore the public his side of 
he {natter, although it was recall- 
n that the- Kellogg stalemenL also 
p»» uarommonly, blunt,.
I In the absence last night of See- 
rtery Kellogg, who was one o f . 
ftrsnh'iit t ’ooiidge’s guests on a 
ptekdid  cruise aboard the Muy- 
r'*i'r. officials were inclimxl to 
,ltw the Mexican statement as 
respective of President Callcs in- 
krpretation of tho Kellogg state- 
l**nt They did not believe that 

*tcretary of state at any time

I,OS ANGKI.KS, June 15.— 
Convinced that they have complet
ed the chain of evidence to prove j 
that Dr. Thomas Young, Los An- . 
gcl< s dentist, killed his wife. Grace ! 
Grogan Young, widof of Patrick 
Grogan Young, widow of Patrick 
confession, representatives of the 
District Attorney’s office today 
are attempting to establish the 
motive. The llrst object of their 
rcarch, they have hen informed, 
is Charles Patrick Grogan, age. 
IM. Young Grogan, principal of 
his father’s estate, had continued 

| to live with his step father up to 
the moment he learned the latter 
had confessed to killing Ills moth
er nnd contriving to have his son 
unwillingly aid in seulink the 
body up in a cistern.

Mies., where Mrs. Uotmrtte wus PEKING, June 15—(AT\W— It 
visiting at the time. A marriage is reortisl unofficially that tne Rrr- 
U foie a Catholic priest quickly man Catholic Church ut Kai F mi;; 
followed. burned Saturday. Il is a .

"They had been living together set tod thut thu Italian priest )va.t 
it I miii t two years." the senator killed.

i. "when they learned for! --------
the tie t time thut a divorce ha.I 700 Killed ut Canton
not been gf anted, hut that it had NEW YORK. Juno 16.—Dis- 
het'ii recently granted by the nu- patch to the Evening Post from 
prcmi! court of the district of Ken- illong Kong today said more than 
tuekv. J 7DO Yunnanese were slaughtmrod.

"The whole trouble was caused I at Canton hy tho victorious Caw- 
hy misinformation, a mistake Itonoso army, which captured that 
which very naturally occurred In city Saturday. Tho Yunnaneso 
tho e days through difficulty of l were caught hy mobs, beaten into 
communication between t>paraviy insensibility, thrown into the har- 
rcttlcd ( immunities.’’ hor and held down by bnttrboo

A written statement left hy poles until the were drowned, tho 
John Overton, fir t chief justice dispatch said. One Yunnaneso of

' of Tennessee, said to Ik- in a po- ficer was crucified to a telephone 
| ctition to know all (he facta, wus pulu while tho mob per red and 
used hy the senator in cHtuhlishmg stoned him.

! that the relations between General 
! Jackson and Mrs. Kohnnis prior to 
j llicir marriage “were in the high- 
I eat scare honornhle.”

Admitting that Mrs. Jackson’s 
i grammar ami iqa'lling, especially 
in early life, were (unity, the sen
a to r  declared that “if all presi
dent’s wives, or even others in 
the upper walks of society today 

! wore judged hy grammar and apel- 
ling, a number of them would fall

SPRING BRINGS IK IM It IDES

(’aillaux A s s e r  I s 
His Country First 
Must Help Itselt

(J. S. Balance of Trade 
Favorable During-May BEAUVAIS, Frame, June 15.- 

M. Caitlaux, Mini'ter of Finance, 
declared to several thou .ami vot
ers and taxpayers in an open air 
(fti'ch Hundny that "if l‘ V'tice 
wants to lie helped she mu. t llrst 
help herself,"

"Tho hour of great economic 
and lioancial |K.'iinanco has struck 
for France. Flench citizens in 
every walk of life must realize 
that the day of tiaancial ami econ
omic Micrillcv nnd discipline l»u-»

Employees Florida National Hank
Are Entertained by Sanford People

Sweetheart of Dead 
Man Tells Her Story

15 bond Nearly 100 officers and cm -. 
loitering, !p|oyw}f| uf t ,̂€. Klnrida Nationul.
*ohn wl{-! ,,ank of nn'* ,ht,il
$10 bond ! friends and families were visitors ! 
violation!in Sanford for several hours Sun-! 
streaked; (day while on their annual outing | 
dthout a l and picnic. Each year the hank 
lisordady officials give their employees a 
■dnesduy; boat trip down the St. Johns Iliv- 
ving, dls- er, this year treing the first time, 
drunken- they have come as far as San-, 
ei Jones,! ford, however, 
to Wed- | A large number of 
disorderly residents met the a team*

Canadian Financier 
Named In DivorceSuit

Appreciation was heartily ex
pressed hy muny of the visitors 
nt the hospitality and entertain
ment extended them l»y the San
ford jtcopli* and declared that they 
desire to visit this section again 
in tho near future.

White here some of the mem
bers of the party visited the mu 
nicipal country club where they 

iinford played gplf for nn hour or so l*e- 
Isccolu | fore returning to the hunt for 
on jts their return to Jacksonville. Oth- 
arious.ers spent the entire time touring 
on a u -, the various outlnylng anil res!- 

this j dential sectina/. of Sanford, 
farail-1 A number of the employees ol 

ions of the Jacksonville institution ex

NEW YORK. June 10.—Dorothy I 
Perkins, age 17, took the witne».v 
stand today la the General Ses
sion Court to tell her story of 
tho fatal shooting on St. Valen
tines day of Thonras Temnletorx, 
her former sweetheart. Urn ler th» 
questioning of the ilefetuo at
torney the girl in a hardy pudi- 
ble voire told of intimate _ rela
tions she hurl had W,th * 
Connors, middle ag 
suitor who la now 
teoce for wife healin 
lutions begun when *1 
15, she said. Coaut

"HoWovcr complicated. France’s 
inuiii'iid situation may he, 1 fe< I 
insured that it is still time—hut 
.here is not m minute to lose—- 
in r:ini our finnnciul ship, which 
is beginning to settle. It is u 
heavy task. We must restore the 
rmaucial situation, which has be- 
como dangerous through iminen 
sity and inultiplicHy by reason ol 
the lui.g lapso of time.

"I must n*k for n share of sac 
tiiire from ull the tax payers and 
solicit thn help of every one, not 
only tho rich, hut also the middle 
naked truth must lx- told to the 
country which for ten years him 
been in ignorance of thu realties, 

ilt is an ungrateful task, but most

LONDON, June 15.—The Mar
quis of Queensbury today granted 
the decree Nisi in Ills divorce suit 
against his wife fur alleged mis
conduct r.nd named Sir James H. 
Dunn, Canadian financier, whose 
case was undefended. Canadian Troops To 

Guard Coal Fields mart

MARKETS
5.—Wheat, 
September, 
September, 
September,

nilCAGO. June 
My, !.vj 3.8 to 1.58; 
5J 3-4 to 1.54; Corn, 
•13 to 1,13 1-2; Oats.

on their next annual 
hope that the officials 

I range for a trip to 
| again next year,

1, 1921, and fell in
vuuipiishcd,

f ' *
1 S3 ••v
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What Your Chamber of Commerce has Done and is Doing

6th Annual Report, June 1st, 1924, to May 31st, 1925
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PRESIDENTS REPORT:
The fiscal year of the Chamber of Commerce which has just 

ended has, I am glad to stntc, been the most successful in point 
of actual accomplishments of major projects, of any in the his
tory of tho organization The moat sanguine hopes we have held 
for a great many years hnve been realized mostly during the puat 
year. 1 refer to the cnmtdetion of our Athletic Field, Yacht Rosin, 
Golf Course, Water-Works System, Gas Plant, City Administra
tion Ruilding, extension of our Sewerage System, and continuation 
of our paving program.

I feel that we are all Justly elated over the passage of the 
IJond Issue providing for County' Ronds, but without exception the 
greatest accomplishment of the Chamber of Commerce during tho 
past year is the securing of the new Tourist Hotel. I do not pro
pose at this time to detail tho accomplishment* of our organization, 
as they are fully illuminated in the report prepnred by our Secre
tary. I do, however, want to emphasize that our accomplishments 
have been made possible only by organized effort.

The one note of regret I am forces! to sound at this time is 
tie* failure Of a greater number of our business and professional 
men to tuke a more active purt in the work of building the city. 
In my opinion, based on iiersonnl experience, this is the most in
teresting work that can be engaged in, ns it is of u purely voluntary 
nature and tho reward comes from the knowledge of service well 
done.

In looking towards the future, I would recommend that the 
Chamber of Commerce use all its influence to have completed in 
expeditiously us practicable, the iuike Front Rulkhead and boul
evard.

It is nlno essential that facilities Ik? provided for the enter
tainment of tourists, and some Special Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce should have assigned to it the work of having 
fixed up the grounds adjacent to the City Administration Ruilding 
lor horse-shoe pitching, roquet and other forms of out-door amuse
ments.

It is nlso necessary that tho Chamber of Commerce encour
age individuals and others to construct apartment houses and other 
accomodations to provide,for tho multitude of tourists which it ii 
certain will visit Sanford during the- coining season. It is hoped 
that the m ute shortage of accomodations experienced last year will 
Ik? remedied before the advent of another season.

1 would also urge more frequent meetings of the Special 
Municipal llwnciship Committee, in older that through Its efforts 
the City may secure a much lower rate than it is now paying for 
electric current.

Our principal objective during the coming year, is a great
er population. If this objective is to lie attained, wu must of ne
cessity carry on a pretentious advertisin'/ campaign in both North
ern and State papers, ns well as through other media. This will 
necessitate a larger publicity appropriation from the city, and an 
increased membership. I am particularly anxious to seu the mem
berships in the Chamber of Cutnnierte increased to not less than 
one thousand, ns it will not only give us additional funds tor ad
vertising, but will increase the number of workers, and consequent
ly the organization's power for good in the city.

I believe that every member ol the organization, and every 
citizen of Sanford, should take more interest in our excellent Golf 
Course. I would also like to see a larger percentage of the mem
bership present at the weekly meetings of the Chamber of Com
merce which are held on Friday .it the noon hour.

Our efforts to creute a Navigation District which will ns- 
sure the construction of the St. Johns-lndinn River Canal, should 
continue, and the organization should promote educational work 
in those counties which will benefit by this improvemunt. If this 
Iswlonc, I am coniidttit thnt the legislation which was attempted 
and failed nt this session of the Legislature, will be successful two 
yenrs from now.

In concluson, I wDh to thank the individual members of 
this organization, members of tht* Committees, Chairmen of the 
Committees, and members of the Hoard of Govcrnorn and both lo
cal papers, for the support I have received from them during my 
term of office. I also wish to express my appreciation for the co
operationour organization ha s received irntn the Hoard of County 
Commissioner, the City Commissioners, the City Planning Com
mission, the Woman's Club, the Rotary Club, Kiwanis Club ami the 
other Civic organizations. I am confident that with the continua
tion of the same co-operation, inspired by a pronounced civic pride, 
greater accomplishments for Kanfonl can be recorded, and a year 
of even greater prosperity anticipated.

Respectfully Submitted,
EDWARD HIGGINS, Resident.

HANFORD I'll A.MHER OF COMMERCE.

ACltlCl’LTt It At. COM .Mi l I RK ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The

to Uk• industry.
Th.* Committ.'O in

Iqvc'iligating the prm
cam

ti..
bulb l.-ihing in H ioIo

T hr? Comtitlitre iuus also endorsed the Seminole County 
Poultry Association and has done a great deni to encourage the 
growth of this industry in the County.

EDCCATIONAI. COM Mil'I hE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

SECRETARY'S REPORT
June 12. 1025.
TO THE PRESIDENT. HOARD OF GOVERNORS AND .MEM- 

JM-RH OF 1 HE SANFORD I'llAMItKR OF COMMERCE.
The following report dcL-ilx tho activities of the Sanford 

Chamber "f Commerce dtiring the period frqm Jguu I. 1U2-I to 
May III, 1925, and ii siihmil(ei| for your careful consideration ami 
approval.

This report does pot attempt to elaborate upon the pre
liminary v.-ork of the vurioua Cor until teen before these a Tcimplirlt- 
nreot:i were rcghitcrcd. It dncH cover thoroughly, however, nil of 
the nccompliidinrents of your Chandler of Commerce t:nd the uetivi 
ti< s in which It lias assumed a direct and prominent part during 
the past fiscal year. From the report it Will In* noted that r.ome 
of the ( ommltlcrs have been mort* active than others, and where 
this in lire rase, it in became of the fuel that they have Imd a 
greater number of assignment* given them.

I it all there lire twelve 'Handing coni mittens of your Cham
ber of Commerce, arid in udditinu, ns special problems have U rn 
presented, speciul t’omruitlee.i'lmvi been appointed to handle them. 
When a committee meeting Ira bivn called it Iran been u very rare 
ciccuranee when a quorum was not present, while at the weekly 
meeting* the average alii irduticn of the Hoard of Governors has 
l.'en sixty-siy ivr cent. The average membership attendance at 
tneie luceiii g- has hem about twenty-live, which is lightly better 
thrill t hi per cent of the entiie membership

efforts of tlii, ci.mniittie have resulted in securing Fed
eral uppiopriatinli* to carry on leseardi work in the celery indus
try, particularly to dctuimme the best methods of roitihuitiiig the 
c< ley leaf tycr, which each season threatens serious financial Ions 
to the growers uf this reel ion, MeiiiU'is of tho Committee have 
worked with the repri tentative., of the Department of Agriculture 
ami the 1 lire Food Division of the Hiircnu of Chemistry during the 
season Inst passed when umi.-iral problems presented themselves

collaboration with the County Agent, is 
bility, from a commercial standpoint, of 
County.

The Committee lias recommended and had approved the tak 
ing over of tho deficit Incurred by the High School Athletic Asso
ciation. and ut the beginning of the fiscal year of the Chamber 
of Commerce, the Committee was Instiunu ntal in having appropri
ation* Wade for prize* to High School students wlm might excel in 
different lines of study.

FINANCE COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISHMENTS
This Committee is charged with supervising the finances 

of tho organization, and has been successful in reducing its ac
counts payable. Thu budget system under which the Chamber of
Commerce om-rates is prepared by this Committee.

This Committee, augmented by n Special Committee'of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Committees from the Rotary ahd Ki- 
wenis Clubs and Junior Chnmber of Commerce, handled the sale 
of baseball tickets for the Milwaukee Rase Rail Club games.

GOOD ROADS COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISHMENTS
_ Tho activities of this Committe have been centered upon tho 

11,750,000 County Bond Issue for good roads, which was curried by 
a majority of six to one. The work of this Committee, prior to 
the passage of this Issue, covered n period of 18 months. Tho ex
cellent results attained forcibly testify to the efficient manner in 
which this preliminary work was done. In view of the fact that 
Seminole County, with an area of but 360 square miles, and next 
to the nmallest county in the State, carried an Issue of this magni
tude by so largo a majority, the publicity which has renctod is 
most favorable. The unanimously affirmative vote of the majority 
of the rural communities of the County has also brought much fa
vorable comment, and it is n certainty that ns a result of the pas
sage of this Issue, great developments can bo anticipated within 
the near future for tho County as n whole.

The Good Ronds Committee was instrumental in having n 
contribution of $500 made by the Chamber of Commerce for the 
improvement of that portion of the Mims-Southmere Road in Vo- 
lusin County.

As n result of the efforts of this Committee, tho State Road 
Department has assigned a maintenance crew to keep in repair 
the shoulders on the Hanford-Orlando road.

During the abnormal flood conditions Inst fall, the Good 
Roads Coinmitteo secured and published accurate road information 
for tho benefit of motorists.

This Committee recently npponred before the County Com
missioners and received assurance front the latter body that a road 
would bn built between Longwood and Wekiva Springs.

Members of this Committee and others participated in the 
Geneva Good Roads Rally put on jointly by the Geneva and San
ford Chambers of Cummereo.
INLAND WATERWAYS COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Tho United States Hoard of Engineers for Rivers and Har
bors during it*: tour of Florida inspecting the numerous waterways 
improvements, was during its visit to Hanford, informed by the 
Inland Waterways Committee of tho needs of this section. This 
Committee was authorized by the Chamber of Commerce to en
gage an engineer /or the purpose of securing necessary data re
quited by the Government in considering requested improvements 
for the St. Johns River. This information has been compiled and 
forwarded to the Hoard, through the District Engineer’s office in 
Jacksonville, and us a result the Hoard has authorized a physical 
survey being made of the St, Johns River between Sanford and 
I’nlntkn, with a view of improving the channel to a 12 foot depth 
and eliminating a number ot the bends which at present are a hin
drance to navigation.

The Inland Waterways Committe also attempted to have 
passed at the last session of the legislature, an enabling act which 
would permit the formation of a navigation district. This logis
tical would have made possible the early completion of a canal con- 
nectirg the upper Ht. Johns River with Indian River a short dis
tance north of Titusville. Despite the Committee’s failure to hnve 
this legislation enacted, the efforts of the Committee will con
tinue mid another attempt bo made to have the bill put through 
at the 1U27 session of the State Legislature.

It is of interest to the members of the Chamber of Com
merce to know that the water transportation to Sanford is in
creasing in greater volume each year. Automobiles are now barg
ed between Jacksonville and Sanford. The Clyde Line tonnage is 
great:r than nt any period in its history, and individuals in Or
lando hnvo recently purchased water-front nropejtv for teminal 
purposes, and propose shortly inaugurating another ‘Hoot Line be
tween Jacksonville anil Hanford.

Approximately 05 members of your Chamber of Commerce 
made u special trip by boat to Jacksonville last fall, in order to se
cure the co-operation ot the Rivers and Harbors Committee of the 
Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce for river improvement.

The Chairman of the Inland Waterways Committee, togeth
er with tile Secretary, attended a meeting of the Association of 
East Coast Chambers of Commerce in Melbourne, at which time 
intrri-sf'ctiona! difference.* rsi.-ting between the r.nst Const inter
ests and St. John's River interests were amicably settled.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE ACCOM I'l.lSIIM ENTS
Several bills were drawn by the Committee' for pussnge at 

tho recent siusiion of lint Legislature. 'I ln*y were as follows: A 
bill amending tho present "No Seining’ law of Seminole County, 
which, if passed, would have made the possession of nets PRIM A 
FACIE evidence of guilt. This bill wu.i not passed, although it 
boro u strong endorsement of the Chamlsr of i'oiunierc'?.

Tile Legi Intive Committee nlso prepaieil a hill at the r.ug- 
gestion of the Woman’s Club, enabling the City Commission to 
levy a tax for tilt? bviiutificnliou ol streets, avenues utul parks. 
I bis bill was enacted Into law, as was the local hill romiirinv' the 
making and filing for record of maps uud plats of laud in Semi 
uole County.

Df.... the recommer.Nation of the Legislative Committee,
< lumber of Commerce opposed the constitutional amend- 
known as the "Child Izibor Law.”

your
llietil

MEMBERSHIP COMMIT! Eh ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Daring the past year, the ineinoersiup of the organization 

ha diovvn a net increase of 1 in, or an average of almost 0 a week. 
Of this iilimlier. 122 were secured as the result of a o n e  day cam
paign by the Membership Committee.

NEW INDUSTRIES COMMITTEE ACCOMPI.ISMI’.NTS
During tho past year two wiiolesulu concerns have been lo

cated in Hanford—one a wholesale paint company and Ihe other a 
wholesale grocery company. The New Industries Committee will 
shortly announce the location of a modern steam laundry, which
an been needed in Hanford for some time.

The New Industries Committee assisted in locating in Han
ford "Ihe Hanford Signal,' a semi-weekly newspaper.

ha:
I’CHLICITY COMMITTEE ACCOM PI. IS 11 M ENTS

Despite limited appropriations, the Publicity Comm::' 
accomplished a great deal. Sanford today is much letter known 
than ever before in its history. In addition to paid space ia north
ern and state papers, the Publicity Committee has secured a vast 
amount of publicity for Sanford, through articles it hus had pub
lished in out-of-state newspapers and |H?riudicnls. The spare giv
en some of this publicity could not possibly have liecii purchased. 
A great many photographs have been supplied to various publi
cation i which have fcatcurcd a r t i c l e s  on Florida.

The Publicity Committee lias caused Sanford to Is- im.erted 
on maps ot Florida, published hy various concerns and individuals, 
from which Hanford h id previously been omitted. Contracts have 
been let by tho Publicity Committee for the placement of road 
signs along the principal highways of travel to Florida, inasmuch 
as community publicity is the paramount subject in the Slate of 
Florida today, the Publicity Committee of a Chamber of Com
merce i.* one of its most important committees. 'The Publicity 
Committee of your Chamber of Commerce during tho past year 

been alert to every opportunity to exploit Sanford and itshas
many desirabilities. It has placed its paid advertising in only 
those mediums which have prompted many hundreds of inquiries, 
which in turn have been forwurded to local real estate men to fol
low up.

Polk & 
•rivenThis Committee assisted representatives of R 

Co., in pit-paring iiie City liiuxtui), and » ccntrzri „ 
that Company for advertising Sanford in the State Gazateer. Ad
vertisement* have been placed in all the prominent papers publish
ed in the Inrge metropolitan cities; in n special edition of the 
Times-Union which was prepared under the supervision of this
Committee; in special editions of the Sanford Hernld, and in Na
tionally prominent road guide books. The Sanford Golf Course
was advertised in golfing magazines and other periodicals featur
ing the golf courses of Florida.

Over 1500 Automobile Rooster Plates were distributed 
j rati.s by this Committee to Sanford citizens. Snnford booklets 
prepared by the Publicity Committee have been sent to the prin
cipal railway anil steamship companies and travel information bu
reaus, throughout the United States. This Committee also colla
borate.! with the Sanford Hotel Realty Company in the publicity 
put out by that concern during the past reason. At the suggestion 
of local realtors, n Special Advertising Campaign was nlso handled 
by this Committee, which resulted in the sale of many thousands 
of dollars worth of properly.

Prior to and during tho time the Milwaukee Baseball Club 
was training in Huuford, numerous articles were sent to the Mil
waukee piqiers by this Committee.

Tho Publicity Committee, through its Vigilance Service, lias 
been instrumental in protecting Sanford business men from un
profitable advertising schemes.

This Committee endorsed and lent its influence to the pub
lication of the first classified section over published in the Tele
phone Directory.

Signs have been erected by this Committee at the easterly 
and southerly approaches to tin* City calling attention to the Mu
nicipal golf course, and markers have been placed throughout the 
City on streets leading to the Golf Course.

TOURIST AND CONVENTION COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISH
MENTS

During the part year the following parties and visitors were 
entertainer] by the Tourists and Convention Committee, which 
wr.s augmented from time to time ns the occasion required:

Royal Neighbors of America.
The Governors of the various States.
Delegation of Asheville, N. C., Roosters.
Members of the I'alutku City Commission.
The American Association of Engineers.

SI'EC’IA I. COM MITTEE ACCOM PUSH M ENTS

The success in securing n new tourist hotel for Sunford enn 
be attributed—first, to the plan evolved hy President Higgins to 
donate a free site to some reliable hotel operator; second, to the 
ability of Mr. E. (’. Miller, of New York City, to interest Messrs. 
Hulick & Hulick, prominent hotel owners, in the possibilities for a 
tourist hotel ‘in Hanford; third, to the success of the campaign 
planned and executed by a special committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The original plan was to donate a site of 20 acres forming 
l of the Municipal Golf Course. This offer wasa part of the Municipal Golf Course. This offer was submitted in 

the form of a prospectus to a numlior of large operators uud hotel 
financing corporations. After a survey of the field by Mr. Howard 
Hulick, the present site of the hotel was selected in preference 
to the one previously offered. This Committee, after several con
ferences with Mr Hulick, organized the Hanford Hotel Realty 
Company, secured options on a considerable area of land east of 
First Street, and within one week succeeded in huving subscribed 
locally $:I00,U00 to ptirchnse this property.

A site 250 feet by 150 feet was donated for hotel purposes, 
uud subsequently the entire holdings of the Sanford Hotel Realty 
Company were sold. The pretentious advertising campaign in the 
State pnpors which preceded the sale of this property, in addition 
to accomplishing its object, gave Hanford a great deni of invalu
able publicity. It is conceded by those who aro familiar with the 
usual methods adopted hy communities in their attempt* to finance 
hotels, that the so-called “Sanford method” is without exception 
the most unique. This hotel will be completed and in operation 
by Junuury first, 19215.

SPECIAL MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP COMMITTEE ACCOM
PLISHMENTS

protection, whereas with the completion of the system this figure 
has been reduced to $50,1100.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON COUNTY WELFARE ORGANI
ZATION

... J ," ‘< committee, r'iiico its appointment at the request of the
( ily Commissioners, has co-operated with these officials during 
t ie negotiations for the purchase of the Water-WurkH Plant and 
the Gas Plant, as well ns advising with them during the construc
tion of the Water-Works Plant. As a result of its recommenda- 
t'ons. the City navi d $20,000 on the purchase of the Water-Works 
Plant, which was the difference between the price asked by tho 
owners and that recommended hy the Committee.

The Water-Works Plant is one of the best in the State, and 
is exceeded in size only by those of Jacksonville and Tumpn. The 
quality of the water is excellent for domestic purposes. Prior to 
the installation of this system, it was estimated l»v the Consulting 
Engineer, that property to the value of $1,1500,000 was without tire

Ihe question of clieuper electric current for consumers is 
Still before this Committee, and it is expected that lower rates 
will shortly be obtained, either through the* purchase of the pres
ent distribution system by the City and the re-sale of current pur
chased from some one of the several Power Companies operating 
in the State, or by thi* ( ily building and operating its own gene
rating plant and distribution plant.

A Special Committee was appointed to consider the follow
ing complaints against the Atluntie Coast Line Railroad: Improve
ment:, to railroad crossings in the City; widening parking space 
4t the depot; blockade of crojfHingrt; tho flagging of crossings* and 
the omission of Sanford from railroad adverthdng in northern pa
pers. The Committee was successful in having parking space 
widened at the depot and the crossings repaired. Recommendations 
of this Committee to the City Commissioners started negotiations 
be ween the City and tin* Railroad for the consruction of a viaduct 
on West First Street, at Hie Ice Plant, to eliminate lengthy block- 
ciles of the crossing at Ibis point. The Committee has also re
ceived assurance from the Railroad that in future advertising, 
Sanford will he given the prominence to which it is entitled. Ar
rangements have also been made by the local officials to have 
crossings flagged ns requested, particularly the crossing at Thir
teenth Hlnvt and Goldslioro.

Dn recommendations of this Committee, tho organization of 
the County Welfare Association was approved and referred to the 
County Commissioners, and subsequently adopted by that body. 
The Chairman of this Committee was appointed by the County 
Commissioners the Chairman of the County Welfare Association

A municipal appropriation was secured hy a Special Com
mittee from your Chamber of Commerce, which assisted in de
fraying the expenses of constructing a  modern tourist camp, 

A Special Committee was appointed to secure subscrip
tions to finance the Municipal Rand, and succeeded in raisin*' 
a portion of the money necessary to finance tho Rand for One 
year.

A number of the measures in the new Traffic Ordinances 
recently adopted, were rcommended by a special committe from 
your Chamber of Commerce.

• Tho co-operation of tho local merchants in keeping im . 
store windows lighted during tho winter lenunn  ̂
by a Special Committee. «xur*a

An attempt was made to secure a Broadcasting Sut!«. 
for Sanford, but investigation by n Special Committee appoint!! 
for this purpose disclosed the fuct that maintenance costŝ  f0, 
station of sufficint voltage would be too high, and as a rJ»i* 
the idea has been temporarily abandoned. Ul1

A Special Committee from the Chamber assisted it, 
Mayor and City Officials In carrying out the program for V.* 
tional Defense Day. . •; «

notoD ISSUES
Your Chamber of Commcrco has taken the initiative in 

every Rond Issue that has been submitted to the voters of u  
City and County. wn

A ten mill tax for Education was successfully passed in th. 
eurly purt of the year

A Municipal Issue totaling $225,000 for Sewerage Ex
tension, opening of streets and providing for the payment of 
paving uiuund parks and other City property, construction of 
the City Jail, purchase and improvement of a Municipal cem. 
etery, was successfully carried by a majority of three to one I 

A County Issue of $1,750,000 Is referred to under the re- 
of the Good Roads Committee,port

INTER-COMMUNITY MEETINGS

Get-Together meetings of Hanford business men and fit- 
izens of other communities in Seminole County were held dig.
ing the past year, under the uuspices of your Chamber of Com- 
meree. Tho sections visited were Longwood, Geneva and Alta-1 
monte Springs. Other meetings ok similar nature are cont*m. 
plated, so that a more friendly attllude shall be inspired betw«n I 
these communities and Sanford.

GENERAL ACTIVITIES OF THE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

Your Chamber of Commerce has nlso been directly inden- 
tified with the following general activities:

A State Constitutional Amendment eliminating inconwl 
and inhertance taxes was endorsed and actively supported l; 
the organization, ns well ns u Constitutional Amendment per- 
nutting School Districts to issue bonds in the amount of 20 »r 
rent of assessed valuation. I

Co-operation was given the local Masonic Lodge on the 
occasion of the luying of the corner-stono of the City Adminij-I 
trution Building.

Representatives from your Chamber of Commerce, to-1 
gether with the County Commissioners, attended the foraull 
opening of the Cheney-Dixie Highway.

To assist in stimulating local interest In the Golf Courw.l 
the Chamber of Commerce entered u team in the tournament | 
fostered by the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Resolutions were passed by the organization on the death | 
of James E. Ingraham and of Schelle Maines.

The sum of $50 was donated us a Christmas gift to tie I 
Seminole County Welfare Association.

Your Chamber unanimously adopted the Code of Btuineu 
Ethics recommended by the United States Chamber of Coa-J 
meree,

A number of members of the Board of Governors, on tkrl 
invitation of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce, attended il 
luncheon nt Orlando. 1

Endorsement was given to tho efforts of the Florida Ao-I 
tomobile Association to organize a strong Motor Club ia the State. I

Your Chamber of Commerce was also identified with the ae-l 
tivitier that made “Safety Week” and “Roy Up Week" in Sanford 
successes.

The Chamber of Commerce underwrote the guaranty of 
$2,000 niude to the Milwaukee Baseball Club.

Endorsement support were given the I'ageant put on in| 
Sanford under the auspices of the Sunford Schools and the Parent- 
Teachers Association.

General dissatisfaction over the results of the State enu
meration caused the organization .to ut tempt to have the offit-l 
ial figures withheld until such time? as a re-check could be male. I 
Due to a ruling of the Commissioner of Agriculture, however,I 
your Chamber of Commerce was unsuccessful in its attempt ta| 
have this done.

Your Chamber of Commerce has also been represented at I 
State meetings of the Floridu Development Hoard, the State| 
Secretaries Association, State Beautification meetings and oth
er gatherings of prominence.

SECRETARY’S OFFICE
During the past year Inquiries have been received by tka 

Secretary’s office in greater volume than ever before. This i* 
due principally to the effective work of tho Publicity Commit
tee. In each instance, a ;>ersonnl letter has been sent to rad 
inquirer, together with literature on Sunford uml S*«W* 
County. Tho names of these inquirers liuvo been listed on a 
bulletin, and forwarded to all real estate concerns mentbai» 
tlio Chamber.

Special information has, when requested, been gathsrrJ 
by the Secretary’s office, and statistical data compiled 
kept up to date for ready reference.

Th listing of vaceant rooms, apartments and hous« » 
the Secretary’s office has enabled tourists to easily secure * 
comodutions.

Road maps and information nre furnished 
and visiting motorists. * 1

A library containing tho directories of tho 
ties of tlu? United Stutes, is maintained in the 
Chamber.

The Secretary has attended all meetings of the v»noO 
committees.

Personal service to the membership und citizens *1 
I'trge has been rendered whenever requested. . , ,

Inasmuch as the State Comptroller’s office designaw® 
the Chamber of Commerce us its official agency, atitomoM 
licenses have been issued from the Secretary’s office since ttj 
lirst of tho year. Obviously, this has entailed a great dell*®

to Iwth

prominent f-l 
office of d*|

work, but will give an idea of the method adopted by the organitt’l 
lion to serve the city.

Tho Secretary also assisted in the organization of 
Sanford Junior Chamber of Commerce.

It requires but little effort to note on every hand »«' 
denco of progress that has been made possible as a result « 
organized efwfort through tho Chamber of Commerce. 
linancial corporations have entered Sunford for the first tt • 
•luring tho year just passed. The increase in population iJ •• 
per cent over four years ago, while assessed valuations n* 
shown an increase of 121 per cent for the santo period. Bottl
ing permits for the year have reached an unprecedented f'<u*M 
whilo deposits ill the local financial institutions are greatly
excess of what they have ever been These Institutions 
that Sanford is on u sound economic basis, and the conitnuWjl
as a whole prosperous. At present there are over BOO acres of 
within the recently extenued City limits, being developed I 
handsome residential sections. • 1 ■'» •

. . . These are tangible results and conclusively sum up lbs *M 
tivities of your Chamber of Commerce.

Respectfully Submitted,
It. w. pkarm an . J£

Exefigtlre becreU'il

I

“  I he Chamber of Commerce modifies the innate cussedness of the average selfish, hard-boiled, picayunish, pennv-ninchimr ,v, „ . , . ,
up nis snout, makes him see further than his home, his business and his personal interest, and sets him rooting for the community  ̂miffed, human porker an

“A man, no matter how greedy and how squint-eyed he may be, cannot work a year upon a committee of his Chamber of Cnmninr™ n  • . ** f ,fiinr fl
better husband, a better citizen, a better brother.”—William Allen White. Commerce \\ ithout being a better lather,
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-AGE TWi T H E  8 A N F 0 P ►NDAV,

PHEftALD, MONDAY. JUNE 15,11925
"What fs Gorgonzola chcsc?" 
"Who ferried souls across th 
Styx?"
"What is the square of ninety 
six?”
"Arc oysters jpood to i cat ii

March?"
"Are green bananas full « 

stnrrh?”
"Where is that book I used to see? 
"1 guess you don’t remember me? 
“Huf you der Hohcnzollctnspiol? 
"Where shall I put this appl 
peel?”
"Ou cst. rn’sicu, la 
rousa?”
“Did you say 'two-spot* or the
•deuce’?"
“Say. mister, where’s the tele
phone ?’
"Now. which ia right, to ‘lend’ or 
‘loan’?"
“How do you use this catalogue?" 
"on. hear that noise, is that my 
dog?"
“Have you a book called 'Shapes 
of Fear’ 7”
"You mind if I leave bnby here?”

Florence Bookmakers 
Display Fine Wares

HOME, dune 15.—Hook collec
tors from ail parts of the world 
flocked to Florence this month to 
attend th? second International 
Hook Fair, at which bibliophiles

Unsightly T racts Can Be n J* i 1
Made Community A ssets  By English Experts
Asserts Leesburg Off icial  MANCHESTER. England, June

^  n  V f  O n -1 _____

THE STHE LIBRARY AND THE COMMUNITY
By JOSEPH L. WHEELER

♦Vall S treet Population Is 800,000 
During Day And Only 10,000 At Night

As Fashionable Women G * ^ ^ ^  
Riding Clad In Long SWiJ ̂ I !T;i 111 • ■

by thp community, it was said. The 
•issocicnon has Ion" since dispens
ed with interpreters. Where
••rown-una have not picked up Eng
lish off-hand, their offspring are 
on hand to piece out. To all prac
tical pul-pores, the 21 nations
speak a common tongue.

Sense It wbatsgeU you by when
you don’t know nnytiunr. I,Editor’s Note: The follow

Ing review on Joseph L. 
Wheeler’s book on the lib
rary and its place in the com
munity, has been furnished 
The Sanford Herald through 
the courtesy of Mrs. Anno Van 
Ness Brown, who has charge 
of the Sanford Municipal Li
brary.

paid for by themselves. There! 
nj-e five-foot shicwalks, uniform 
planting of tires and shrubbery, a* 
number of paved street* and houl-I 
®Tt»rds and many more to be paved * 
m the neir future, water until 
I".*M conveniences and many oth
er i not mentioned in the announ
cement.

r — *«nuus Piuuy
ciascs have ben drawn from both 
organizat'ons and Mr. Williams 
lates that the faculty will be one 

«>r the strongest ever obtained for 
such a conference.
, Headquarters "til be maintained 
*ry. .. assembly.institute at the 
Frinity Church and White Temple 
i:*— will also be used. 
I ho two organisations will be com- 
unni in the p* »iy courses hut will 
maintain separte  business acs-

nt Miami today for
NEW YORK*. June 0 — Wall 

Street with its sky-scrapers house;; 
an office population of 800,000 by 
day, and is held by a tenement gur- 
ri«on of 10,000 by night.

Wall Street is the sole llvllhood 
«»» this skeleton force of night- 
folk. In discharge of a sense of 
obligation, it has quietly fostered 
an interesting piece of citizenship 
work the last ten years. The maj
or results of the work, leaders say. 
has been to convert the district 
from New York's most polyglot 
belt, with 1,400 families repres
enting 2.1 nationalities, into prob
ably its most closely-knit, most

provide for a system of notices 
and messengers, fines and other 
devices to bring back the proper
ty which nnother reader may bo 
nwniting. All of this routine is now 
practically standardized among the 
libraries «»f the country, and un
til some radically important short 
cut may be discovered, it is prob- 
"b!c thi* the Iiuik of it represents 
an approximate minimum. It can 
then bo shown thnt, having reduced 
the routine to the minimum, the 
work is organized and distributed 
so that each portion will be dono 
in the most economical way."

Fart three, “The technique of 
j publicity,” is devoted to the va- 
jiious methods of advertising both 
| inside and outside the library, as 
j "Publiclity is a necessary nnd legit

__________ _____limntc part of the work of every
Fundamentally it public library." The author says 
the knowledge nnd tn.u library publicity has to com- 1 
>r the strong be- bat many fixed end widespread 
Doks, widely read, mental states, nnd that "those 
Rtciligcnt people." holding tRo'c ideas would be as
ms the library is tonished to learn that all sorts of 1 
lection of books,” people uso the library just ns 
it is a “dynnmic freely ns they do their bank or 
aso high function th? post office, 
crvice of cnlight- Ho devotes a chanter to newspa- 
lnttcr "the com- per publicity, in which ho remarks: ' 
people nnd even "The newspapers are the most im- | 

sen nnd women portnnt medium through which the . 
it read books, are library tan reach the public ‘ 
rest as the books with nows either of policies or scr-. | 

vice." It is the biggest single { 
s in a comprehon- fartor, as "newspapers reach circ- j 
irious motives nnd les and sections otherwiso Innc- 1 ( 
urinnship, ns in-! cessiblo to the library's message.", 
ce-fold motto of He also gives valuable suggest-’( 
.ibrary Associat- i ions as to Pictorial publicity, and ' 
nding for the lar- outlines a l’ublicity calendar, giv-,.

which the association operates 
singly or in conjunction with up
town agencies.

Irish pioneeers later joined by 
Austrians, Syrians nnd Greeks 

m ad the census in downtown Mnn- 
aiitun, whicn also includes Mnvs, 
Turks, Armenians and other nat
ionalities seemingly too diverse 
ever to bring together. Yet racial 
demarcations, socially considered! 
nie disappearing, association heads 
assert.

Common employment has help
ed toward this coalescence. Wall 
Street buildings like the Equitable, 
Empire and the various banks car
ry on their payrolls for cleaning 
and other work some 3.781 women 
and 2,fi.tl men of the neighbor
hood. They work split-tricks, at

Bello Daddy - dont 
~for$etiiur V/rlffttSr

B>. lo

)  01** Q» yoondilew

L this whc4crcrss>)sB^

NEW YORK, Juno 15.—The 
American horseman of fashion is 
definitely returning to the side
saddle. Riding masters anJ horse- 

Mnii ♦»,«. "refer-
cnce for the flowing riding habit 
of her grandmother’;i day over 
modem boots nnd breeches the con
spicuous feature of the indoor rid
ing season just closing. Whether 
it meant equestriennes os n whole 
would eventually forgo riding a»- 
ttid? entirely they did not all agree.

Miss M. L. Thompson, riuing 
mistress at Th? Riding Club, nn 
exclusive organization off Fifth 
Avenue, said the side-saddle was 
coming back largely through influ
ence of riding etiquette abroad. 
The present revival hero traces 
largely to the Long Island hunt- j 
ing set, she said, many of whose 
membcri tide to hounds ip Eng
land nnd on the continent.

Miss Thompson explained it was 
the sporting thing in this country, 
when a womnn suffered nn onli-: 
nary fall at a hunt, for her to 
take care of herself so other riders j 

r u i n  it  would not have to fall behind the

Pack in r - - ; ..
England,' 

Thompson, r.... 
to stop and pick 
relished ,i,cK d cU v .T "  
««. an. ho a visiting" 
noHtrK a,,Wai8 hccly ,n advance of 
hunt overseas that rid: 
would not do. h w 
secue than iding tide s 
censed thp ilange- , f h" 
her horse’s Lack too Z  
bolt, she was tc!J an(i “ 
added to the chance ofP( 
>ng a burden upon the rrc 
visitor ignored the hin 
came very unpopular 

American women had a 
ly learned to conform, t 
r  Etturning

lh,‘L new riding , this sale, they had becSm! 
neers to whom the , in, 
owed its present vogue 
nuch ns the Mrs. John I 
good prize of $500

Nearly used as a park on that portion nc- the nrpLcd physics department o i( 
hin its cuiad by condemnation, and about the College of Technology, Man-j 
f land, Hulding l^ts on that portion •€- chcjtcr. told the Manchester Mis- 1
ate is CUI0,1 l,y •Jurcha*e. jsionnry nnd Philosophical Society’

The Aigincer’s estimate of the | recently that in the next war that 
i .i«, i " : * dsTVCiujoueni. approx- 1 which was accomplished by thoj
lability I imnlcs $125,000. British in the Yecbrugge raid of
h It is j It is believed to be perfectly 1019. could all be done by wire- 
land— ' feadble_ to finance this develop- less.

-usual-' ,ncn‘ without n penny's cost to the \  soldier in a dugout in England 
. j tax-payers, in the following man- could send out a fleet of boats,'
no art j I1L,r ; The city to issue ten-year '■ naid Dr. Palmer, guide the vessels, 
op and Lends to cover the cost of the de-!kv radio to a certain point, make

j  during- ini" weK ine annual 
j .  Epworth League Assembly. 
J r departed front Sanford in 
Mobiles for Orlando where 
rtnok a Fulford-hy-the-Sca bus 
'their destination, 
v^e going from Sanford in- 
^Yhe official delegates of the 
j  league to the assembly ami 
*b«rs who were desirous of ut- 

They are Mrs. Jno. D. 
En,, Mis Virginia Jinkins, Miss 
an jinkins, Miss Selma Thorn
" j|»s Vrginia Jinkins, Miss 
Ljky, Robert Mason, Rober't 
pn< Charles Knight, and Thco- 
r jHipi1. Sanford also lias three 
Lf recent members of the league 
Jibing in Miami who will rep- 
gut the local organization nt the 
gnblry. They are Miss Nina 
t Cook. Miss Mary Cook, nnd | 
,rjc Cook.
U program for the assembly

(New Smyrna Beach 
Property Becomes! 
Progressive Town

grande I.a
n  gun course is now, under con

struction nnd it is stated that 
many property ownorn contem
plate building homes there during 
the summer and fall months. It 
is expected thnt the golf course 
will be ready for use about Dee. 1.

It is believed by developers thnt 
with the rich background and 
coming industries of the New 
Smyrna section, the ocean front 
townsite will become one of th 
most elite in the entire state.

The people of this community 
have been invited to inspect th'* 
property as guests of the New 
Smyrna Reach Development C\>ni- 
t'.’iny. The Company’s bus leave, 
from the Montezuma Hotel in this 
cjty where any information re
garding the property may be ob
tained.

.siiiiuaiieenicni ii.ij  been receiv
ed here of the extensive develop
ments now being carried on at 
New Smyrna Beach which have 
put it within easy reach of N'evi 
Smyrna became of the good 
loads and steel bridge recently 
constructed. Ft is announced that 
in minutes is all of the time nec
essary to reach this sub-division 
on the ocean front where sueh 
ranid development Is taking place.

It is declared that ocean front< 
rtich as thnt found nt New Smyrna’ 
Beach are very scarce and that 
this scarcity of extremch de:.ir-

nvi.T'fS * r" M " ’eilBERLIN, Juno 15.—(API— 
Dr.-many is exacting a record 
harvest this year, according to 

, espert forecasts. Official reports 
n 1 russin, as well ns throughout 

tiermany, assert th ttaho prospects 
ns favorable as they were in 

*■ ' • . hor many decades, experts 
say, the crop outlook has not been 

| ovuer than it is for 1825.

Vre ll yaniu'J after 
smoking or when 
work dr.tit. Rja 
iJrratLftI* (reskancr.

i.if necessary, sell the lots to in-;on „ map, but with airplane ob
. dividuals on a basis o  ̂ ten .per nervation a raid could be made 

cent per annum with eight per- ’ airainst the enemy with great pre
cept interest on deferred pay- cision. The speaker explained that 
ments. None of these lots would jn controlling a torpedo aimed for

■ bring less than $3,000 each. ! example, nt a submarine, the tor- 
1 The city will also obtain a fif- 1 tiodo could be seen nil the time,
■ teen acre lakeside park by means;nnd if it went the wrong way a 
| of this development, which alone ‘ 
l would be worth the cost of the
development.

One other feature in connection 
•with this development, jiays Mr.
1 Bivens, is receiving consideration.
Tl.o water front of tho average 
town should be it? most nttrnc- 

live locality, whereas usually it is 
its most direputnblo section covcr- 

i e.l with decaying docks and 
; rnm.ihicklo boathouses.
1 It has been suggested that in 
th is developnictit there be erected 
in a suitable nnd accessible Inca

. t ion. an ornamental municipal boat 
i house, susceptible to future cx- 
j ti m iens, provided with boat stalls 
. t<> be rented at a nominal sum to 
j anyone who may wish to own 
a boat: and further, to prohibit 
the erection of boat houses on the 
water front nnd to allow the con
struction of only such ornamental 
piers ns the city mny see proper 
lo erect.

'after n 't# ,m program ior me nssotnriiey is 
Li out through the Associated 
Lai follows:
Ifpvnirth League delegates fromat the Natioi 

putting hunti 
ver fences ifca 
wailing nu®l

Love is blind. It lost its eye
sight overlooking things.

It takes two to start a light, but 
only one to finish it.

Horse Show for 
with side-snddles o 
ed further the pi 
of such riders tod

iKtions of the state are gath

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

S Free! Free! Free!?
S Hasclmll Ticket ■ .  JI ■ ^  Ym' i
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ P *  JL PL A YS

■/! m  rj Hasclmll Ticket g. . ■

........
i a i i i i B n u i i i i H H a a a ia i l | | | |

, itiuti. ivI.mni, «'llrlntliin nauii, lu mi- | known; J. W. Tin-ksr. Ills wlf,*. Uni- 
Illy Augusta Tue.kar, J. Woffor.l Tucker, tils wife. Unity Atifruntn : Tucker; Joseph Wofford Tucker, his wife, I tin 11 v Aiiirustii Tnekerj 
M u in u e I C h » l> ill ii ll Trustee; J. W. T u c k e r .  Attorney In I’net for Ho mu .1 t'liiipniiui. T r n« t «•«>; .1. Iluwiird Tucker, Trustee; Augus- l.i ImiIh'IIii N. avii; Mrs. A. I. N.■ avc.I. r liiisli.ii.il. tleiirffn llowitnl N,a\.t. Anirn .ia I. Ncavc. lo r hiishnn-l.II. .Wave; anil .'iirli pnil every nf sal.l parti.Is, If ll\ lier, ami If either, mi) or all of sal.l parlies In- .Ira.I, to all parlhv .-I •i.nlniv lot. rests iili.ler the following «leeeas,*.l «|«•— fell.lulls, l.i-ivlt: Joseph M. Arro- iton.la. Ills wife—— ——  Arre.ion.ls, ttli.M<• I'l.rlstlan n uno I-. unknown: Joropli Kllii-Klin. Ids wife, lUloleea KIiickoii: Samu. I I'ltapman. Ms wife,----- ——r'lmpmiin. i hose Christianname Is uuknoivn: .1. W. Tucker, hl» wlfo, 1 .ii,il> Aiu;usta Tucker: J. 
Woffor.l Tucker, his wife, Ktnlly Anjrii«la Tiieknr: Joseph Woifor.l Tucker, Ills wife. Kuilly Auansla Tucker: Hiiuiuel I'hiiptnau, Trustee:J. W. Turk* r. Attorney In Karl for Ham or I I'luiptunn. Trustee; J. Ilow. 
ar.l Tucker, Trustee; Augusta Is- at.clla Ncavc; Mrs. A. I. Ncavc. her hoshnn.l Ueorge llowar.l Neave; Aiij.imla I Neave. her hpsl.aml, . le >. II. Neave; .Muses It. I.cvy; Will. Tra- vera; an.l John Kontus; or niher-

for an important an 
nouncement by Studc 
baker in this newspa
per on Thursday next 
It will interest every
one who owns or ex
pects to own an auto
mobile.

Star Student
isc Are Making Their Trades j 

Through Us
FREE TICKETS 

READ THESE

Help Start The Second Half Off Right
A ttend The Tampa Scrrics

Ah'I s ta r t yourself on tho road to independence 
making Home real investm ents in .Sanford dirt tliron

FREE TICKETSTo The Ladies nf Sanford
flicse ads enntainn misp.idled words of unnecessary let 
Jits  which spell th e  name of a Sanford Hnsolmll phi ver 
lo  every indy sending to The Herald, the correH nam  
ot the player concealed in the ads with a list of th 
ads on this page will l)(. given a Series Ticket to th 
I Jascha 11 game AIISOLUTKl.Y FI IKE.

C. L. BRITT, President S,

Kiddinsr the Native Sons

Hritt-Chittenden Really Co., Ine
in ford Rnschnll Chih.

u n iu u n g a a n jia aiaa «iB*Ha Ha a |»jii|EBSI, ai,BHHBaBHBK11I(|tI(a|||1(aiajjnHBijsBBH
n * U B u a a B a B a B g a g a a M i « * n * a g B u a u M * g H a M a a g u u a u a a B B B a *  s b b b b b b b i i u

S an  J u a n  G arag e
W. FIRST STR EET

« Rritt-Chittenden Realty Co.
■ ■BBB.IBBUBBBaBBBBBBUKBBBBHUHBnuBSUBBMBBBBBBBBBgBr 
I B B B B B B B B H B B B S - S B B B B B B B B I B B B H B B U I * B B B B B B B B U B B B B * g g « »

Are You Saving For That Vacatiion 
You Have Promised Yourself 

This Summer or Fall?

P I G G L Y  WI G G L Y
A VACATION ACCOUNT IN THIS RANK W ild 

FINANCE YOU. (Opposite I toff ice)

CONVERSION
Sanford’s Excltisivi 

Shop
For Everything

Emerson truly said: "There is nn thought in the nind 
but it quickly lends to convert itself into power." lint 
not only the (huught but the will to save and you «x 
make good progress. Open an account now with tkl* 
bank.

All Over Tlie World
Sanford, Florida

* B
ix*M B B iB B B iiB aN S K iiB B iK 3«> si< iaa ia iaa iiaaa iiisxaa i«H

1 I’cr C'vnl Interest I’.iid on Savings \rr.nints

I’KESSINi

{jeminole ®)unh
S a n f o r d ,  F la

enjoy mtr 

mil drinksCalifornia and her climate gut well kidded when the Shrincr.i convened 
iit I .os Angeles. There came a drenching rain one day, and the visit
ing nobles, attired in bathing suit, and fuzzes, paraded the main streets 
singing, "Where’s Your Sunshine, California?"

For Everry 
Occasion 
ULTRA 
STYLES 
With Quality

Baked Ham — Baked Beans 
Fancy Cheese 

Bread, Cakes and Bie 
Hot Rolls, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.

(Under New Management)S T R E N G T H - SERVICE -  PRO G RESS

tahlished pressing Shop hogs trt nmfotmcfc 
i’ thn t Mr, II. S. Mnlnos, nn expert in his 
n made manager, which is assum nee tha t 
I he properly done. We doWe will send for and de

liver your prescription 
promptly’.

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS
O FW HAT TO SERVE »M

" ■ ■ U B i a a i a B n i B B B i B i B B a B B a a i a a i B M B B i i i i u i H i i u s

^aaBUBuuBBBBBaBBSBBsaBsaaBEsasBaaaaBzxaasnuaBsa

The Basket Shops The Basket Shops 5

(\ U A L !  T Y DYINC PLEATINC PRESS1N(

ECTRICAL SUPPLIES —The Refreshing Drink.
At the Hall Games 

"Think of It When Thirsky”

fhere’s None So Rood

In  l i i r g r  uniI , ... ii II t r i r l * .  A n , » h r r r  In t ' lur l i l i i VNFOItl) Kl WIGHT PRINT StlOIIn  i h r  M i n r k r l  ( n r  \ n > t h l AFFILIATED W ITH

I ' i i k  S a n k o k u  ( . h i : m  i- A s s o c i a t i o n
THU HRITT-CHITi HILL HAUDWARK COU r **|»i rl;illir In I l\lurr

Gtir patrons find it a pleasure to  do their marveling 
here for our stocks a re  always fresh and our store is 
always spotlessly dain ty  ns a lady’s parlor.

Sanford ('hero Cola Bottling Co. ■
5 (Under New Management)a

Rhone I7JJ C. E. McKee, Mgr.H
s  T ry  the New NK-III, the
8 host beverage. *
“  B
I B I B B B B I B I  B t t B B B H B U X i a B B B I i C B a i t a a i  B B B B I B B B B U B B B B B B B B I
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WRECKER I7URNITURE
r t  im f n r t i l s i i  y o u r  t i m i i r  i*

Appetising Groceries in an Appetising Store
N

"'laBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBHBBflBBBBBBBBBBMBBBIBBBBHI

' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ f l B B B B B B B B

SKMtNOI.K CRIOAMI'IK SKMINOLK PUUSSIiUi*i M  ii \ I. it! i* \ nt h
I'll mirIH.% | ; .  I ' i r x i  S l r r i ‘1.

'  liiiti* I r l n l  l l i r  n-< l BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

S Newest »

( ' I r t i i i r r
ml Mrr*<

1 Bros. Market
(At the Basket)TOPS

MODEL TRIM COMPANY
’S CLOTHING Columbia Records and 

Latest Sheet MusicAL ESTATE
JOHN 1STATION nieaats are  always 

• We specialize in 
lessee! Chickens.

[ WAFFLESS. W. BRADFORD Rines Music and 
Electric Shop

L l i m t 'H  I t i l i n g  N l a i l u u .  
G r rn H l i iK  n m l  U n i h l t i i t .  

f t ' m l  H l r r r t . .  I ' k o t i r  IUI 
\ewT I ln»«"

W r  rn r ry  m n m i p l r f r  l ln r  o f >11 In Mr T l i r a l r r  l lu l l i l  litas

Iru |ialr nf piiiiIn stills rtrr)  «uil, #.*!i|. •ihtiiIoim 'I'mllurliits *nlr.

untilm B. \\ IUiiii l-Ulalr.
The Kind That 

.Melt in Your Mouth
I'buup no.x

THE SANFORD HERALD|ir,i|irr(> lU l r i l  nml l u r  anlr

I’hone (id ( On the Balcony)
U B B B B B B B B B B B B B B M B B B B B B U B

""■■HBaaaBaaaBnaEaBaBaaBBMaaBuaEBBBBBiXBBBMBaan

PRESSING A 1 N T

LOSSING PAINT COMPANY, IN(
m  KING — I'M: V I IM;

W o r k  o f  « )  u n l i t » T bn l  I ' lroora . 
I*ruin|it S r r . l c r . e irons 

them  and
n irnldMilIN THE IIERALI) 

B R I N G  R E S U L T S

HOTEL MONTEZUMA
SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY FIND THE NAME OF A SANFORD 

HALL PLAYER IN THESE ADS

Srron.1 N l r v v l  nt N n u fon l  A v r n u r ,  1‘ honc

.airruou-I.liail^l,., |*nli«I — I'..r Uirr) I’uriii 
l.nol* Ihr l.umral.

RODWELI. REALTY 
CO., Inc.

RODWKLL REAI.T’Y ■ *
CO., Inc.

2H  F a s t F irs t  Street 5 l
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The Sanford Herald Still A Greater Year Ahead
___ J «T»rr « •*»«■iai«r Ml liarort, Flcrlta 

iternl « i  fJeronil Ct«*« Mattsr, I 
S.toK#r *7. 1919, a t lh« Postofftea I 

SsMonl. Florida under Act of > 
J. 1SJ7.

M t i t A M I  l «  IIKAN
ft. Ho w a r d  i ik iu i

___Kd llarMnnarrt
I t t  V in n l la  A r r aa r  ? la a r  H I

H 'n*riui’Titi\ ti m i9
O n e  V e a r — f7.0O SI* M o n th *  I I  RO 
(> » ll*K o l Hi n t y  lit C a r r lt r ,  p»r 
w n -k .  l&u. W n v k ly  E 'll l liO, 13.00 
par >«hr.

UN>ri«|, ff* a*; t.J| ,* /-*,, , * ? r> ..........  - . . .  I nnri th-> rnursircoua voun
loiutlona' .... wffCo,,' ,nt;rce lor thll.Kajicnn Kllsworth. now lost

In  S aturday 's issue o f The Herald th e re  w as published 
th e  annual report of the Sanford Cham ber of Commerce, 
w hich told of the vast am ount of work done by th a t b jdy  
du ring  the fiscal year which has ju s t ended.

Doubtless th is report w as read and studied over Sunday 
and the  people of Sanford are more fam iliar w ith  w hat is 
being done than they have been in the past. The year has 
been one filled w ith g rea t activ ity  and, in the  opinion of 
m any, has been the most successful of any in the  history 
of th e  organization.

As Brisbane Sees It
Chance for the Navy.
Glorious, Useful Service.
When Unions Quarrel.
The “Veiled Chimp.”

n r ARTHUR URISBANE 
(CupyrlKtit 1923)

gerNH? •
p* V ■' I PINCHED

SS,'fe .S .N4  ^.tVrtaiVriiint.'wV.er'e! tindone, there are many who arc also slow to commend it for

ONE OF OUIt dirigibles will go 
to Minnesota to' plonse hardy 
.Scandinavians living there. Why 
not semi the Shcnnandnah to 
.Spitsbergen nnd on toward the 
Pole to nave the brave Norwegians 
nnd th*> courageous voumr Amer-I

in the I
p*»argc* arv usilw will be charged ftr at raxulitr advertlalng ratna.

2K

w

pubi-------  „  -------- I , __
cr«li|i^» m  It or not othrrw lne cred* 
lied  In till*  paper nnd nlao th* lo
cal n#-v* puhllahcd herein. A ll right*  
of rimublfcntlon of Ktmolul d lipatch*  
cr hareln are nl*n r«aer*'«d.

MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1925
‘ THE nERAI.IVsT’LATFORM
I. —Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
L—Construction of St. Johna-In- 

di.in River canal.
J. —Extension of white way.
4. —Extension of local amusements. 

—S»inning pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

5. —Augmenting of building pro
gram— houses, holds, apartment 
houses,

6. — Extension cf street paving uro
gram.

7. — Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

A—Completion of fit) beautifica
tion program.

* -—»  ----- ———— —— ——
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

TRUST AND WAVER NOT:— 
Trust in the I-ord with all thine 
henrt,; nnd lean not unto thine 
own understanding. Proverbs 
ill: 5.

--------n--------
Wisdom Will Come.

Now I am young mid credulous 
My heart is <|uick to bleed 

At courage in the tremulous,
Slow sprouting of a seed.

Now I nm young nnd sensitive, 
Man’s luck enn stab me through; 
J own no ntiek I would not give 

To him tlint nuked me to.

Now I nm young and a fool for 
love

My blood goes mad to see 
A brown girl pass mo like a dove 

That flies melodiously.

Let me be lavish of my tenrs. 
And dream that false is true 

Though wisdom coineth with the 
.Wars,

The barren days come, too.
—•Countee P. Cullen in Palms. 

— — o--------
Headline says Class's tnx plan 

beats Mellon's. Why not, we can 
tee through it.

— - -■ o---- -
Only fifteen days left in which 

to become a June-bride.
-------- o--------

Now that girls are painting 
their bare logs,, cveryowv wdi be- 
rorne no art critic.

-------- o--------
Monkeys may come nnd mon

keys may go hut the evolution 
theory will go on foruver.

--------o--------
Today’s liest laugh; "flood 

morning, judge," is the American 
idea of being presented to court.

. --------o--------
It’s been so hot up north the 

people up there must have 
thought llell was just around the 
corner.

. . — — o--------
There was a time when the 

neck hold was confined to the 
wrestling game but times have 
changed.

th ings undone, there  are  many who are  nlao alow to com-
......  .m end it for worth while nchievementa. H indered in its

MS r rA *™ ?ud^rM tr,|s, , rx” fu .- |8COPe of activities by lack of fumls and by a very small 
iveiv* entitled "> the use for re-(m em bership, we believe there are few C ham bers of G'nm- 
puidtp«nmo of *.t new- 3i, patch., j mo,™ doing g rea ter work.

Sanford has made a sensational grow th th is  last year 
and has established a record th a t makes all of us feel proud. 
A good share  of the credit for th is grow th nnd development 
should go to the Cham ber of Commerce and to those men 
who have worked untiringly in th is organization for the ad
vancem ent of th e ir city.

In his report. President Higgins outlines some of the 
th ings he would like to see accomplished during the  coming 
twelve months. If successful in seeing these m atters car
ried to a satisfactory  completion w ithin the  next year, the 
C ham ber of Commerce will have done a wonderful piece of 
work for the city.

The early completion of the lakefront bulkhead and 
boulevard is of vital importance. So much has been said 
about th is  development th a t if actual work on the  neces
sary  bulkhcading and filling is not begun soon, w in ter vis
itors re turn ing  th is fall will have much to say about the 
way we talk and the  way we work.

Provisions of facilities for the en tertainm ent of tour
ists is ano ther im portant m atie r th a t should he attended to. 
The tourist who doesn’t  play golf can find little  to amuse 
him self w ith here. O ther tourist towns have various m eth
ods of en tertain ing  its visitors and if Sanford is to hold win
ter tourists it m ust do som ething to keep them  interested 
nnd occupied while they a re  here.

One new tourist hotel is not enough. Cast year many 
persons who would have liked to rem ain in th is  city  passed 
on to o ther towns on nccount of lack of suitable accomodat
ions hen*. The new Forrest Lake Hotel will greatly  re
lieve the situation but will probably lie filled to capacity 
during  the entire season. Additional apartm en t houses and 
hotels are badly needed.

Ideally located on the St. John 's River, Sanford offers 
n desirable location for big industrial plants and if it could 
assu re  them of a lower power ra te  in all probability there 
would be many more big plants doing business here. This 
section would grow still faster with a lower electricity rate.

In its advertising  last spring, Sanford a ttrac ted  the a t 
tention of the  people of Florida to th is city. Investors from 
all over the  S ta te  came and made investm ents. The result 
of the small am ount expended were great. If Sanford wishes 
to s lay  in the lim elight and hopes to in terest outside cap
ital in its investm ents, a g rea te r and more extensive cam
paign must be put on. The Herald would like to see prac
tically all of tin; money expended with Florida newspapers 
th is year, believing th a t b e tte r results would be secured in 
Florida than in the north.

One of the most im portant recom m endations made by 
Mr. Higgins is tha t the membership of the Cham ber of Com
merce lie increased to one thousand. W ith two hundred and 
eighteen  paid nutnLorp, the. precept o rgan i/a lien  cniim4 Jinpe 
to accomplish all tha t should he done during the coming 
year. Its hands a re  tied. With a thousand memberships 

i ami a fund of at least twenty-five thousand dollars coming 
from m em bers alone,*the activities could be greatly  en
larged and the power of the organization could be made more 
potent.

All of the recommendations of the  president arc  im port
ant and if Sanford is to  continue its g re a t strides, they m ust 

j all he carried  out. The Herald feels confident the people 
are back of th is civic body ill its work nnd feels certain th a t 
under the capable guidance of Mr. Higgins a still g rea ter 
year is in sto re  for it.

---------------- o----------------
TH E R E FO R E W HEN WE build, let us th ink th a t we 

build forever. Let it n it be for present delight, nor for pres
ent use alone, let it be such work as our descendants will 
thank us for, and let us think, as we lay stone on stone, th a t 
a time is to  come when those stones will he held sacred be
cause our hands have touched them, and that men will say

Arctic wastes?

THIS IS a good time for hunt- 
ins: tout people in the Arctic. You 
have twenty-four hours of day
light every day. The distance is 
only six hundred miles from 
Spitsbergen to the North Pole. 
And the round trip would be no 
further than going from Lake- 
hurst to Bermuda and back. The 
trip would be less dangerous for 
Shenandoah and her crew than go
ing from Ijikehurst to Minneapo
lis and return.

IT IS NOT cold in the Arctic at 
this season. The temperature 
rarely falls below freezing, At 
Spitsbergen it averages 05 degrees 
in July. Amundsen and his men, 
if their planes nre down, are now 
traveling up to their knees In 
fresh water slush. Occasionally 
they may have to swim across 
open “lanes’* in the ice of the Arc- 

I tic Ocean, which is about seven 
feet thick nnd breaks up in Sum
mer.

SHENANDOAH .MIGHT save 
Amundsen with no greater dan
ger to her crew than would lie In
curred on the round trip to Minn
eapolis. If slio sighted the explor
ers, now faring death, she could 
save them easily without landing. 
Dropping close to the ground, 
within one hundred or twd hun
dred feet, she could let down a 
rope with a “bo’sun’s chair’* or 
basket at the end of it, take the 
men up one at a time and bring 
them back.

IF THU men were not found on 
the straight line from S, itvls-r-

' S M C .

NEW 
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of 
Cypress and l'ine 
F ram ing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Ia tth  
Itrick 
Lime 
P laster
W hite Ruck Plaster Hoard 
Nails

| Screen W ire 
Rudders Hardware 
I)o rs  
Windows

Fram es and Screens 
Made to Order 

We will build your house 
Complete—nr Furnish ntal 

rial Only

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER C
\V. S. PRICK, Mgr. 

710 W. F ir s t  St. Phone 172-

G. TAYLOR DYER
P rin tin g —Decorating 

PHONE ao.'l

CHAPERONES AGAIN?
APIIKYIM.E CITIZEN

l.midim society ha i renutioctcd i earning women. The girl goes... ■ . .1 .11 . . ,t ... Igui to the Pole, Shenandoah might t jlf. chaperon “But the I edition *nt» th*' world to compete with non 
find them struggling to reach ,  , * , . in I. unine.i and the professions. To
North Greenland, two hundred ‘ ' ‘ ’ ' 1 Jo it Huccu.'.sfuily, *ho must have
miles nearer the Pole than Spitz- ' “I-1' k*1!'3 n nows dispatch, Ur* self reliance nnd the poise
iicrgcn. bears little; resemblance of her which routes from knowledge of af- [

j ,.trli-r p;c
resemblance of her 

I.VP *• 'i i l l  l . a j t e l 'o ' i  o f
IT IS a tradition with our navy ten years ago who in dove gray mol 

to send out rescue | arlies InI vcl.it li cwb.iiiil, U ed to 
search of lost explorers. If Shen- rumen on th- edge oT n h'lll'a-om, 
andoalt could find Amumbcn and litt little in coiauio.i with the nind- 
his plucky crew, that would lie a urn chaperon, who ,s ,*>.«jazz ina I ns 
magnificent feat, worthy of th e1 any el the young persons she 
American navy, and worth some l,(*je, lint some inexplicable 
risk—better worth it than nay fen.-i.a, every one must bring a 
mere Arctic jaunt. j chaperon tins year.

' 'I he real chap ion, ns we used to 
AS FOR risking tin* liver, of | know her, will not reappear in our 

men in the navy, the government th ... she was a part of the old 
is doing that already when it civili/ation which suliseriiied to the 
sends three government planes,jdoeiiinu that ignorance wai tie* 
with crews from tin 
a private
Ian. in his North Pole expedition, a i l  prdi ted,’ and that she net ti

lt is a good thing to help Mr.fed the aid id others to walk safely 
ahisitillnn. wrtEggbtur-*thaatlacj-awp«lill$!|orid. 
if lie accomplishes anything by 
risking the lives of American nvi-

whlih comes from knowledge of nf 
fairs and men. For the welfare of 
the rate, the girl must have her 

'it like u freedom, being guided in it, of 
course, by the wise counsel of her 
parents. To bring her up “shelt
ered and protected" is to rend her 
into work disastrously ignorant 
nnd unprepared.

Tile old-fashioned chaperon fades 
therefore, from tile picture, it was 
her business to insure ignorance. 
It is the girls business nowadays to

ws from the navy, to helpj pi, , r trnlninf: of the young girl, 
o individual, Mr. MaeMii- i h «t th - oi.o.l had to be ‘sheltered

Wo have now another dispensa
tion. This is the age of wage*

A dollar may have gone farther 
in III** good old days as mi ex
change recalls, but it didn’t trav
el as fast ns it does now.

o- ----
Our office hoy says lie doesn't 

sec why Russians want to come to 
the United Stntes to make their 
fortune when they enn stay at 
homu and do a Russian business. 

--------n--------
If the Chinese don't put a stop 

to those demonstrations against

ntnrs.
It would lie much hotter for the 

United States to let Shenandoah 
save the Amundsen expedition 
and give the glory to the Navy.

BUILDING IS tied up, plaster
ers nre culled nut, Works and 
wages stop. Why? Is it because
employers refuse decent hours, j n).u,;uim,, lhU , ity.
fair Wtt*ca ' ' “ I am not trying to dictate what

M! Sold or 
If up as n

1 learn how to deal with the trials 
mi.I teni|,t.«tiona which will beset 
her in her maturcr years. London 
“Society" may experiment \Vith 
the chaperon in name. It does very 
v.'i II as a fad. Hut it is out of tune 
v.illulh<-,iu,.agiit iuwUiuhiU.of Lko 
time. -Reid ( hapcrr.niHe, aar nn'iu- 
Uitution- affecting the population 
us a whole, is an anomaly.

IIN LAKE COUNTY
UK) acres on Ocklawaha river. 25 acres in luitliied 
orange trees; 20 acres truck  land anti IU5 acres 
good tim ticr land. House, barn and garage. At
lantic Coast Line Railroad, and Dixie Highway 
run llirotif'h p roperly .

Reason'd hie Terms

E . F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 5'* 1-502. Rhone 05 
F irst N ational Hank Ruilrlimr.

Sales Force;—Miss Kuhn Williams, Miss Helen lloije.

CENSORING PRINTED SMUT
MIAMI  T IIII1UNK

Says n public servic * director j rotten stuff ami protesting against 
who has been m i -ailing against the j its exhibition and rale. Rations of 
-rile nf ob •

■ U HK axanaaagaanstBK 'cH isM ai’x a a a x a a a a a B a u a a u a iiix s i

mmi
..... wji-'cs t 1 “ I ant wt u >intt die
‘ No employers have nothing l „f literature shall I 

do with it. Plasterers nnd lirtcK-1 ri.m| ( „nd don't set mys -l 
layers are unable to agree on cer- i >■.. ............

v I# l

. . . ..........., „„ icitqor. I realize that neither l norturn disputes between two u d u s. j . al)V „l!vr pub|ic
So thoy.sto" work, cans, g h.s is i|.1.lIilU.lI , , , , ,  0‘„ tin

o third pai ties not concerned litcraluu. „„ , mn>razJn,
their union .p.arrels. and atop(;,Undl|< „ Ml t |iropo3e t(> apnoir.t line of decency as the postal laws

,1111 advisor, connltee of private ‘ * ' ‘
rner season. citizens to pass judgement on the

liK ii naoiiise call lie- 
termine tile character of that mer
chandise it they will take the trou
ble.

The objectionable magazines are 
described ns falling into three clas
ses. There are those which 
frankly print jokes, stories mid il- i 
lustrations as close to the border I

their own wages, in the busy Suni-

v.oi.-ic win iKiinin m m ' mm in H im iii, mm tii.n  invii t\m  THIS IS had for ii'iion labor, J‘ -*bn-ini • ,md 1 n-11. committee vvili
ns liicy  look upon tin* labor nttil w rought substance  of th e m , ' w,"»t is worse, it shows lack ' IU:i 1 '•
"See; this our fathers did for ua.”—Rankin. I"r Vn,innry intc,H«“ncc*. Tho ’ , I’"' ,h,T  ? p rit| real power is public opinion, nnd i 'cotiung modi sty and also a good

Almost invariably, when men The customer drank it, wiped his 
fall to discussing examples of inis- mouth on the hack of his hand nnd 

- . „ . . ,, ,, Ineas sagacity, some one present started to withdraw,
f reign coun rics, the oiled j jM rL.|U|nded «»/ the illustrative in-1 "Yere, hole on, w'ite man," said 
'...mi*1 lLrk!lin nn,,l "lbi'i s white* tramp ami the j the negro, “you forgot to pay fur

colored saloon-keeper. For the dat beer."
benefit of those who have not | “Why ,1 give you a cigar for it

will have to refuse to buy any
more. mah Jong m-Is.

Harry K. Tlmw- i* now Inter
ested in apples. A parngrnpher 
niggcstj that several years ago 
it wan peaches.—Tampa Tribune. 
According to the news dispatches, 
it still is.

say
say about the outrageous punish
ment of innocent workers, because 
of rich men's quarrels?

'HIE MONKEY trial is well 
started in tho newspapers, espcc-

Keep CJpol with Loolidge, and Matron made a discriiiiitialing
41__ *1. ......... .. . ... 1 . . . .  .

hoard the story—if any such there "Y'os, but you ain’t paid fur dujinily among comic writers. Dm 
be it is here and now set forth, cigar, neither.’’

The colored man sat behind his “Hut you've still got the cigar, 
bar in a moment when trade was ain’t you? What's the matter with 
slack. Through the swinging doors i you, anyhow?" 
entered the rugged Yucasion. | The colored man scralcned hit 

"Give me u good five-ceut cl- head, 
gar, he ordered. I “l.emnte see, boss," he said, "of

The proprietor produced a box | ^its dis thing straight: Y’oti
i t i s c

looking durk-hrowii rolls. The'you give me d“ cigar fur it, and

Thp Repuhlicnnx have failed to 
live *up to another campaign lorilajnjn>, n tuiniDer of tmiligunn-1don't owe me for do beer, 'cans 
pledge. _ A year ago _ tjiey^ i looking dark-hrowu rolls. The , you give me do cigar fur it, an

you don’t owe me for de cigar 
’cause you handed it buck to me. 
Is dat i iglit ?"

"Certainly it’s right,” said the 
crafty white.

"Ver* well, then," agreed the col
ored man, "but say, mister, wants 
to ax you a favor: Next time you

will stand for; there are those de- 1 
liberal !y imitating risque French! 
nnd German publications; anil, 
th>• io are those that profess, often, 
hypocritically, to publish art. 

"These last may possibly l><* nil
Iiabor nboold not disregard it.’Sup- U ,V to handle the mutter. I’olicc- righl •‘".r “‘T galleries," says a 

i.alli ,.rH am| toaster huildeis men, while admirable in their own officer who has been look-
c  i s  i un Z .l locked out pheV.. as enforcers of the law.H"* over. “But for display
their masons plasterers nnd brick- hnve never been v ry ■ uccssful in 1 newsstands and along the street, 
avers. What would the unions tensors of art and public morals. ;,iiti for circulation among boys and 

•» Whnt would public opinion Neither have official censors , ,f ; g'rl>—no.
more special training as a rule,I "li magazines like these and the 
when they have been vested with ot!n r kinds ace not a menace to 
autocratic | ower. Bii private ami public moralf, e. pccin'jlly young 
on rtdy ndvi on-y censoishlp rccm i j people’s morals, I don't know what 
to work latter, when the advisors It is. If tin* punlishers can get 
a-e catefully chosen. r ! away with this stuif, they can get

The ideal way to get rid of the away with anything," 
tainted stulT now sweeping over the | • Excessive censorship is some- 
country in the guise of magazine (tiling that is always to be guarded 
lit-rnture and art would be for the ;against. Yet there is no doubt 
leeont put tons of news stands, who; that some of the publications re
arp resum ab ly  a majority in any.ferted to nre abusing the freedom 

There will l»e "reports by John community, to take matters Into I of the press. The whole subject 
Daniel." the educated gorilla, and their hands, refusing to buy th • is worth looking into, 
juries of assorted monkeys will l » - ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------

writer, Mr. “Rugs'Ttaor, describe 
the appearance in court of the 
"beautiful veiled chimp."

“Chimp" is a lady chimpanzee, 
of course.

then came tho recent weather In 
the north when even the president 
couldn't keep cool.

------- o—|----- -
Old Ktaadbys.

I’d rise and sing 
To heat the hand 

In praise of good
Old cornet] l*-ef nnd—

—Detroit Free Press.

I'll add my voice 
Without u flicker 

To boost good hoccukt*
Ami potlicker.

—Phil Armstrong, in Times-Unlon

choice and then in the act of put
ting the t ignr between his lips 
< lu rked himself as though struck 
with a new idea.

"Say, I've changed my mind," he 
said. "Believe i ti take a glass of
beer instead." . , _

The negro returned the cigar to | feels Ink smokin' or drinkin’ please 
its box and drew a glass of liver, tek yo’ custom somewliars else."

shown weighing the evidence.
Tin* ignorance nnd fanntici m 

that fear and that science will he 
made thoroughly ridiculous before 
the trial ends.

The State of Tennessee, how
ever. is not distui bed

JUDGE LINDSAY ON PARENTS
PROVIDENCE NEWS

FORTUNE WINNERS HAVE 
TO “TRAIN”, TOO

Great athletes “train” for liicir victories. By careful li'- 
ing and regular habits they store up the physical ami 
menial energy needed to win their victories.

Fortune winners have lo “train" too. If yon want l" 
lie ready to meet the test of opportunity and WIN—begin 
now to Imild tip a reserve through regular Having.

FIRST NATI0NAI BANK
S t M 'O ll I I .  I I,,v.

What Judge Ben Lindsay dues 
Strung in mit know about deliquent children;

Us righteousness, it adopts a new p.in h.mlly u , xviirth kn„wlny. i |0 j

CONVENIENT MEASLES
CLEVELAND PLAIN-DEALER

Ity of its children that has deter
iorated.

One of the reasons for parental , 
V(t„ i>v n..*wi •••'*■ *“ 1 r.eglect is given as the increased ]text book on biology denying that ( ^  kacii a lifetime to the study ,!t.3ire of mnturc women for exvit-

inimnls. via evolution, have pro- • „robl«m. and the child- ing lives or, at least, for lives iniuced human Wings.

AS A MATTER of fact, neither Me;
Darwin nor anybody else knows [ imputation for many years. It is 
anything about the exact descenti hit opinion, as expressed a few 
of the human race. Darwin nev- day ago, that the chief blame for 

—— - .. . . .  .. —  .  __________________ _ ____  11 cr said that men are descendants I the prevalence of crimo among the
The murder for which Richard mind more intent on seeing Loch!',/ ,n,onKl'yi' ;N'Vit,uVr ,li',„ K" , f ay gei.vration of children is.r „ __ ..........  ,, , '**, , | that a rib was taken from trie first parental incumpcteiicy* or negli-

of their problem, and the
i< i *s court over which he pre-'which there U too much social ac- 

t“s has enjoyed a nation-widel tivity nnd too little stayin ' \ , t

I follow strong 
With voice unshaken 

In praise of grits 
And homo-madu bacon.

— Dade Gity

Tin- plot to thicken 
My' vole I file 

Vi praise of chicken 
Fried country ilyle.
— Greenville (S. Ik)

/II Jpin ye scribes 
For to me it scenu 

I'd give sonic brilies 
For turnip greens.

—Tri-City News,

Allow me to say 
Without a sigh; 

i ’d give ray tdiirt 
For Umou pie.

jLneb and Nathan Leopold w ere|f'ce than the law vindicated has 
' , . tilauni'ri an inMiuuty iI«h1(t«'* Innancsentenced lo life imprisonment in | —j|Jf, a3y|ani; « new hearing—de-
the Illinois state penitentiury has. t-l-,retl again sane; at last, after a 
lie n characterized as the most I rensonablo lapse of time—frec- 

Bnliner.|atrocious of the century. Whether idem.
or not this is an extreme state- 1 It has happened before. Harry 
meat there is practically uniinl-! Thaw Is ween in his old haunts in 
mous sentiment that in a state New York. If Uch ever comes 
which provides capital punishment | out of prison alive it ought to re- 
lor fiist degree murder the two! quite more than a ease of iikuisIch 

Piedmont 'youths were more loan fortunate I and the hurling of a few pieces of 
to escape hanging. furniture to establish bis right to

This occurred about a year ago. freedom.
I.oeb has m»w had the menalca. The eminent attorney who do- 
Vlolenee fotiowa toe measles. The I fended 1 «x-b and I eopold gave 
rich young murderer delights in Isiob five ycais to live. By that 
hurling furniture at the head of | time lie thought pri n ionline
his gunrd. Such playful ways 
are depreciated a t the big prison.

Th“ odd cutirr.c taken by the 
Measles lends to the Huspicion at 
Chicago that somebody’s fertile prophet.

would break him ami end him to 
his grave 1 hr two murderer* once 
tiiCttUd. I.oeb and Mu iety will Ik? 
lucky If the lawyer proves u goodI_*.

mnn, imidc into a woman, and the g< nee.
human rmc thus started. Ths same opinion was expressed

The serious feature of the al- bv many welfare worker* and of- 
ready famous monkey tiial is the leers of tliu law in a symposium 
fact that it show* HATRED o f ; which the Literary Digest publish* 
science, FEAR of knowledge, nnd <'d some months ago. It can hard-
n will to enslave men’s minds in | ty bo doubted that there is much
the name of religion. j evidence to support it. If it is

-------  , well-founded, it means that it ii
"CHINESE ATTACK I J. S. war th • qpulity of the country's par- 

vessel." That and similar head- cut* rather thun the inhcient qual- 
lines make you wonder exactly |. - — 
whnt U. S. diplomacy is doing far! 
away in the East. The other day 

jour warships accompanied Japa
nese ships on a trip, to quiet Chi
nese unreal. U-t us hope that we 
are rhowin: a reasonable desire to 
mind our own business and let. the 
Chinese mind their*.

home. Another reason is the un
doubted fact that parents are in
clin'd to rely too much on school > 
for the proper upbringing of their 
children. The result is that the 
children too frequently know lit
tle or nothing about the religious 
fundamentals of moral conduct, i 
The; fall n prey to evil influences, 
and they are without confidence 
in their parents to show them a 
way of escape. The laek of eon- 
tact between i it at< and children . 
hi more prevalent than it used to 1 
be, yet there is no substitute f„r J 
wir.e and good 
children.

parental care of

READ THE news from North
ern Africa, where the Riffs are China.

, „.„i„i.. nnd most* A ml wo should remember that
f,“ht o^us y^ngafnll the combin-1 when we tend fighting ships to 
courage*-'1- |1||(j Spain.' Chiruve ports and laud marines.
V r  , l French will win. and start our machine guns pop- 1 

m’my men *»l|*l»K. « •  C M ~ »  l«vc » ri-Ht 
Imt they . exactly as wc should feel, i f :

I tlic Chinese landed soldiers in 
New Jvr ;.’y or California, and ( 
ataitcd Tlmir machino guiu going.'

spend many dollars. They must| 
do it. because lie ir interests in 
Ninth Africa are vita!. \Vo have 
no iittei .Mta of uuch importance in

in Real Estate
Coruor Magnolia and C entral— 135x120. llvttu- 

tiftil .shade trees. $10011. Easy terms.

20 lots on Sanford  Avenue. N ext to Rose Lomt- 

T ltis is a  real pick up.

10 acres in side city  lim its will ru t  in 10 nice I" '9, 
Price $7,500. Term s.

2000 acres 9 miles west of Sanford, hard road 11111 
through it. Fine tntckiutf and citrus land. 

$.12.50 j.cj- Acre

A. P. Connelly & Sons
See Ua For Larne Acreage.

108 Magnolia Ave.
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Monday
Fthel Henry nn<l Miss Flor* 

It/nrv will entertain with a 
luncheon nt their home on 

■..Avenue honoring the 
ladies Of the Lakc-Hutton 

,f party at. one o’clock.
Vie motions of tho I’res- 

3 Auxiliary will meet in 
lyiowine Prices a t t o’clock. 
fuK Number One — Mrs. 
■pavey. chairman, will meet 
* church-
-u Number Two—Mrs. L. I. 

j f  ihairman. will meet at

tfc^&Number Three—Mrs.Fred 
chairman, will meet at

^ N u m b e r  Four — Mrs. 
b‘ Howard, chairman will 
fit the homo of Mrs. T. M. 
Ln Silt Magnolia Avenue. 
E* Number Five—Mrs. Ilow- 

l^nir chairman, will meet nt
lurch. , , ,  , ,J , Number Six —Miss May 
ft chairman, will meet at tho

Judge and Mrs. J. G. 
Sharon Entertain 

Bridal Party
-Indue and Mrs. James G. Sharon 

graciously entertained Sotur.!.,.. 
evening with a bridge party nt 
the.r home on Oak Ave., honoring 
Miss Snrita Lake and Munroe It. 
Hutton, whose maringe is to take" 
jdnee Wednesday evening.

The rooms were attractively dec
orated with an abundance of pjnk 
radiance roses and ferns, carrying 
oat the wedding colors of pink and 
groin. Punch was served during 
the evening by little Miss Jane 
Sharon and Master Sharon.

For high scores Mbs Mae Holly 
was presented lloublgants perfume 
and Paul Lake was presented a 
leather bag contninei for the cut 
prize a late book was a warded 
Ellar.i P. Hoffman of Jacksonville. 
Miss Lake was presented a 'ace 
luncheon set and Mr. Hutton was 
presented a leather cigarette case. 
A dainty ice course in pink and 
white was served at the conclusion 
of the game. Judge and Mrs. 
Sharon were assisted by Mrs, Jane 
II. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Lake.

Those playing were: Miss Saritu 
Lake, Miss Norma

The party motored to Daytona 
Peach during the afternoon and 
enjoyed the splendid surf bathing 
there. _ The swim was followed by 
n delicious picnic supper which was 
served on the beach. The party 
returned late in the evening to 
bnr.fcrd a.U- -  musi pieasant-at- 
ternoon and evening.

The guest list included Misses 
Sarita Lake, Ethel Henry, Martha 
Murphroe of Gains vile, Emily Hah- 
ner of St. Augustine, Mary Louise 
Dickenson of Tampa, Maude Lake, 
Roberta Carter, and Eloise Smith 
of Marianna, Madge Field of Mar
tinsville, Vu., Minnie Porter Har
ris of Key West, Miss Norma Grif
fin of Kisimmeo, Florence Henry, 
Naomi Scoggan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Philips, Munroe B. Hut
ton, Claude Ogilvie of Fort Mey
ers, Randall Chase, W. J. Hardy, 
Paul Lake, William Lake, Robert 
Deane, Ellnrtl P. Hoffman, of Jack
sonville, G. W. Spencer Jr., Edgar* 
ton Patterson, Allan Junes, Grant 
WUsnn, W. C. Hutchison, Stanley 
Vernay, Reese Williams of Talla
hassee, James G. Sharon Jr., Evcr- 
all Dash, Robert Gilroy, Shelton 
Sossatnon, Hodgson Hall, and Cal
vin Teague.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randall spent 

Liio week-end in .Miami.

Fred Hall returned Saturday 
from a pleasure trip to Cuba.

Miss Bertha Snyder of Jackson
ville was the guest of friends in 
Sanford Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens have 
returned from a trip to Philadel
phia and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scruggs of 
Ocala spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 11. Chappell.

Sidney Chase came from Winter 
Haven to spend Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. niul Mrs. S. O. Chase.

Mrs. DeCottes Gives 
Bridge Party Saturdays* * f, *r *uiar» nuiii tu  Griffin of Kta*

Jt Number Seven Mrs. \ • simmer, Mi«s Emily Rahncr of St.
iinnori. chnirtnnn, w‘ll meet Augustine, .Miss Mary Louise Dick-! --------
borne of Mrs. ttosa a u n t-1 cnson 0[ Tampa. Saturday afternon Mrs. George
lOOT I a 1 me t ta A venue. | yj Mae Holly, Miss Madge HcCottes entertained with one
Number Eight J Its. J. t . pjcj j  n( Martinsville, Va„ Miss the series of bridge parties with 

(f, chairman, will m m  a. piwrt,nce n ary, Miss Gladys \Vil-: which she lias so delightfully en-
son, Mis Maude Lake, Miss Eloi.se tertained this spring, nt her home 
Smith of Marianna, Miss Ethel 
Henry, Mrs. John llnzclhurst of 
Sumpter, S. C., Miss Kathryn Wil- 
key, Miss Abie Smuiney, Miss Fern 
Ward, Munroe B. Hutton, Edgnrton 
Patterson, W. J. Hardy, Paul Lake,
William Lake, Robert Dean, Ran
dall Chase, Grant Wilson, Evernll 
Dash, James G. Sharon, Junior,
John Metsh, Jr., G. W. Spencer,
Jr., Ellard P. iloxman of Jackson
ville, S. A. Sossamon, Robert Giil- 
roy of Jenkinstown, I’n., Hodgson

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
have returned from a two weeks 
stay In their lodge nt Lake Alary.

Airs. Julian Carpenter of Jack
sonville will arrive Tuesday for 
the wedding of her no ice, Miss 
Saritu Lake.

|̂ mv of Airs. Woodruff or:
Avenue.

L» will be a special call 
b,of the W. C. T. U. nt 2::i0 

at the Presbyterian 
AH members are reques- 

ibe present.

Tuesday
, R. A. Newman will enter- 

|î th a bridge-brenkfnst a t her 
tm Fourth Street, honoring 

Ikl Hutton wedding party, 
j-lluttim rchohsnl will be 

by a supper at the Cnun- 
fetb which will bo given by 
|cd Mrs. A. It. Key honor- 

i wedding party.

I Lakc-Hutton wedding will 
| flare at K:I!(l o’colck in the 
in  Church. The rrrrp- 
Irll 11- held at the Woman's 
Ifcmcdiately after the cere-

on Park Avenue 
The entire lower floor was beau

tifully decorated with many dahl
ias, gladioli and zenlns in shades 
of crimson, which were artistically 
arranged with fern. For the two 
high scores Mrs. Frank Miller and 
Airs. S. Huumel were each present
ed silver bracelets and for the

Robert Gillroy of Jenkinstown, 
Pa,, is the guest of James G. Shar
on. Jr, They are fellow students 
in the University of Florida.

The Daughters of Wesley will 
hold a social meeting at the home 
of Airs. J. C. Deane, 1112 Park 
Ave., at 8 o'clock. Please call 
>104 W for acceptance.

Aliss Minnie Porter Ilaris of 
Key West nrived Sunday to be the 
guest of Air. and Airs. S. O. Chase.

cut prize, Mrs. Alary Hummel waa',5,i*s. ,li' rr1is to be an attendant 
awarded a Spanish fan. j 1" Uic Lakc-Hutton wedding.

Punch was served during the af
ternoon and the refreshment

Hail, Claude Ogilvie of Fort Aleysr, hour delicious refreshments of a 
Allan Jones, nnd Robert Holly, i salad and ice course were served. 

---------------------------- There were six tables of players.
Lake-Hutton Wedding- ,,Air | Hurry W’dson returned 

Sunday from Day sunn Bench where 
he has been the guest of Mrs, W. 

L. AIorgan for the past week.

C. A. Williams and Miss 
I Viliams leave today for Fort 
fella., and Mnroii, (In., where 
IriD spend the summer.

Party Enjoys Picnic 
At Beach On Sunday

One of the most delightful cour
tesies which have been tendered 
the Lake-Hutton wedding parly, 
was the beach party given Sunday 
by Airs. Henjnmine F. Whittier, Jr., 
and Aliss Abie Doinlney,

State Weddings 
And Engagements

Claude Ogilvie of Fort Meyers 
i spending a few days in Sanford 
the guest of friends. Mr. Ogilvie
will be remembered as a popular villi*

Engagements:
Aliss Esther Jones, of Marianna 

to J. K. Morris, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Aliss Eloise Coleman of Titus

ville, to E. I). Molten, of Titisville.
Aliss Manny Ellis of Ocala to 

W. S, Rankin, of Savannah, (in.
Miss Willie llellamy of Jackson

ville to W. L. Shepard of Jurkson-
priaeipul of the High School 
ral years ago.

sev-j .Miss Olive Bryan of Arlington
to L. Patrick of Jacksonville.

A

\\

F

a

Mis* Jeanette Grether of Jack
sonville to V. L. Borum of Jackson
ville.

Miss Ruby Rowe of Jacksonville 
to . A, Lambeth of Jacksonville.

1 Aliss Anna King of Williston to 
W. II. Harris, of Willistun.

Aliss Abide Logan of Sneads to 
. B. Atnhaffy of Jacksonville.

Aliss Louise Halle of Live Oak 
; to J. H. Dowling of Live Oak.

Aliss Ethel'Colee of Jacksonville 
to J. AI. Martinez of Jacksonville.

.Miss Duth I.utman of Monten- 
gle, Tcnn., to J. G. Yancey of 
•Miami.

.Miss Marie Vernaeldc of Jack
sonville to J, N, Sewell of Jack

sonville.
Aliss Ilnliie Hutwood of Jack

sonville to J, L. Vaughn of Jaek- 
ville.

Aliss Alice Ryburn of Blooming- 
ton, Ills., to J. O, Alims of Tampa.

Miss Frances Donaldson of 
Tampa to P. F. Alman of Tampa.

Aliss Elsie Scott of Tampa to 
H. C. IJchlyter of Tampa.

Mis.** Viola Taylor of Jackson
ville. to P. 11. Rice of Pliiladelphin.

Mis* Dixie Sheridan of Jackson
ville to W. S. Alyers of North Caro
lina.

Miss Glnyds McCain of Des 
Aloincs, In., to Paul Weather of,
Ocala.

Miss Ida Carmack of Orlando to 
J. A. Shrnley of Orlando,
, Aliss Anne Sydney of llirminn- 
ham to Dr. W. C. Blake of Tampa.

Miss Mary Fowler of Tampa to 
Col. A, S. Cornelius of Tampa.

Miss Alix Grass of Jacksonville 
to K. U. Salzer of Jacksonville.

Weddings:
Miss Thco Wallis of Ocala to 

T. C. Holden, Jr.
Aliss Thcinia Sweat of Wnycross, 

Gii., to J. C. Miller of Sarasota.
Miss Jane Haas of Orlando to 

Herman Hunter of Orlando.
Miss Mary Lowell of Lnbclle to 

Harry Fleming of Labelle.
Miss Vida Scully of Tampa to 

V. L. Daniel of Tampa.
Miss Mary Fain of Tampa to 

Paul Holies of Oldsmar.
Miss Margaret Arango of Tampa 

to L. Arango of Tampa.
Aliss Edna Zina of Orlando to 

II. (I. Swcaringgen of Winter Hav
en.

.Miss Catherine Davis of Gaines
ville to J. E. Turbeville of Gaines
ville.

Alias I.iiia Alounett of Orlnndo 
to A. T. Putney of Jacksonville.

Miss Robcna Hull of Orlamm to 
E. J. Mazur of Orlando.

Allas Lsuhclle Gaines of Jack
sonville to E. E. Hazard of Jack
sonville.

Ali s Margaret Mead of Jackson
ville to L. T. Holies of Jackson
ville.

Mrs. Irene Collins of Jackson
ville to F. II. Saucer of Jackson
ville.

Miss Louise Gllrealh of Jackson
ville to A. AL Wilson of Jackson
ville.

Mi s I,eta Dynl of Jacksonville 
to J. II. D. Graham of Jacksonville.

Miss Florence Yought of Jack
sonville to W. II, Adams, Jr., of 
Jut k onville.

Miss Mary Rohcrts of Punta
I Goriln i" L. W. Bradley at Tampa,

b ' i l
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For One Week Beginning, Monday, June 15th.

Here is an extraordinary opportunity to get your 
favorite Embroidery Package a t just one half its for
mer prices.

Itoyal Society Embroidery Package Outlits contain 
the made up or stamped articles, always of the finest 
materials, with sufficient floss to complete the embroid
ery. Thorough instructions go with each paskage.

Old and new patrons of our Art Needlework Depart
ment will not want to miss this very unusual Sale of 
dainty things so easily converted into beautiful and val
uable treasures by a few short hours of pleasant pick-up 
Work. Worth very much more than the original price 
of the entire package. Tie to $4.75, at just one-half.

If your hnme town merchant can’t supply your needs try

Yowell-Drew Co.
ORLANDO. FLORIDA.
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We have 52 to Close Out
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL SALE ON

S I E
Tuesday and Wednesday

$ !C 175
-  VERY SPECIAL -

NORMANDY
I’l'K’k Dot Voiles

W ashing g u a ra n te e d ..........  ..... ........  v v

HUMMING BIRD
Pure Silk Hose 9 0  

All colors .............

I.ARGE FLORAL PATTERNS
- ! Lv Voiles.

*10 inches wide ..............................................

MADEIRA
Mand-mnde 

Gowns ..................

DRESS LINEN
Clain and S triped

Can’t Fade ..........................................  i 9J\s

BARONET SATIN
•10 inches wide$1.39 $1.89

GINGHAMS
92-Inch. 9 4 ^  

The b e tte r kind..................................

JA P PARASOLS $1.00

X

VAN RAALTE IIOSE
Full fashion all pure silk in 
all the shades, $1.65 value—

$1.49 Pair
$1.50 SILK PHOENIX HOSE

Black and white, and colors, 
Good quality silk. Two day
sale for —

$1.25
CHIFFON SILK

In all the new shades, all 
pure thread silk, best grade 
$2.50 values—

Van Raalte make . ,
$1.95 \

PHOENIX SILK HOSE *
Phoenix heavy silk with 
Lisle tops. All new shades 
—regular $2.00, for

$1.75

ii

• i.

I

PHOENIX BOBBED II03E IN ALL COLORS
Pure Thread Silk, some with embroidery tops—

79c and $1.25 Pair
PHOENIX HOSE REGULAR $1.(10 VALUES

In all shades, heavy silks —2 days—
75c Pair.

*

The Yowell Company
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Mickey on the Road

We Have Three Bargains On 
Sanford AvenueINDIANS SHUT OUT New York Is Only National 

ATHLETICS 3 TO 0 League Team Withstanding 
IN  GAME SUNDAY Big Shake-Up In Standing:

J - t; if4* ’* ■■■%

■ 101 ft. Corner Lot n t $110.00 per front foot 

50 ft. n t $125.00 per front footScore E ight Huns O ff Henton 
In F ifth ; Chicago Cuba De
feat Boston While Cardinals 
Sm other Philadelphia Team

ST. t.OUtS. .turn- 15.—St. Louts 
defeated Philadelphia here Sun
day It to 7. Blude* and Belt, both 
Cardinal*, got home run*. 
Philadelphia .. ..121 0110 000-7-14-1
St. Louis ......... 140 101 .11-11-17-2

Betts, Couch and Wilson; Soth- 
oron, Dyer and O'Pnrrell.

Is First Team This Season to 
j, Shut Out American League 
It iLeactcfftjft Senators Take 
£1 Close (lame From Browns

American League Not Immune
Ar. S t. L saii Browns Make 
Steady Advance; Assnult 
Yankee, Bed Sox Pitchers

O n o l i f v i n r r  P n im H c ix^ u u i i a j  n a ^  A % u u ia u u

Of Southern Golf 
Tourney Announced

11 1 ft. a t $150 per front foot

Pirates Now Second 
In National League ASHEVILLE, N. C.. June 15.— 

Qualifying rounds of the twenty- 
third annual tournament of the 
Southern Golf Association will Ik* 
played over tho course of the Bilt- 
more Forest Country Club here 
Tuesday, Ninety six lowest scores 
are to qualify in three divisions of 
12 each, out of which 10 each will 
be formed by a preliminary round 
of match play Wednesday. The

Cinclnn;1 1 Advances Only One 
Beg But Crowds Dodgers 
F u r 'I bird Place in League

Realtors.2102 F irs t St Sanford'&&M
CINCINNATI. June 15.—Vance 

was in good form after the first 
inning and Brooklyn defeated Cin
cinnati Sunday 12 to 3. Benton 
wus hit hard in the fifth, and May 
and Brady unable to stop the vis
itors.
Score by innings:
Brooklyn.. .. ..000 282 000-12-12-0
Cincinnati........ 200 001 000- 3- 8-1

Vance and DeBerry; Benton, 
May, Brady and Hargrave, Wingo, 
Sullivan.

f i S S u  :  M  m m x Z V l  .NEW YORK .June- l^ S u b Jc c t-  
Walberk, Stokes and Corhrane; 0,1 » “ conceited attack by four 

tnrr ami L. Sewell. western club- Urn National Ltaguc
______ standing lu;t Week underwent its

........ „ most violent shake-up of the sen-
ATOItS IKI\\ N NS SOrt. Only one team—the leading

WASHINGTON, June 15. — New York clan—wns sufficiently 
Washington defeated the St, 1 -ouinfr>r̂ jf}(.(| p, withstand the outbreak, 
Browns in a fre hiting contestsand even the Giants felt the tremor 
lundny, 0 to 8, which brought which shook tho circuit almost
hem to within a half a game of from end to end.
J e  league lending Philadelphia ntUhxm. jostling the McGraw 
Score by innings- entry after tho pacemakers had
it. Louis „ „ ..*000 203 021-8-15-3 ,,e“n “"?% ?,nl* in T S
Vnshington .. .101 022 001-9-12-1 W * ™ , Fh,,.CnK" nn''n . ui. wino.,,1 „„,i n t„n« «... Louis, budgeoned its way past
J 1’ 1,, Sov; hesitating Brooklyn and look sec-reid; Covelesk.e, Markey and (>M(| pl„(.0K Thl, St'  Lou!g Cardinals

inspired by Hie new leadership of
........  Hornsby, rnred from tho celinr to

YANKS DEFEAT DETROIT fifth place; Chicago stepped front 
NEW YORK, Juno 15.—(A)— seventh to sixth position, while 

letroit lost the first game of the the reHutt of six straight wins fur
erics with the Yankees Sunday, the week tonight were crowding
I to 3. Babe Ruth hit hi* second the Robin* for third. The jam- 
loine run of the season off Leon- ming of the western wing, result
ed in tho third inning with none in(f j„ uj victories out of 28 starts, 
in base. Jones held Hie I igers against the invading eastern nines, 
o five hits. found the Phillies paying the hcav-
icore by innings. jerft, Six consecutive defeats
Detroit.. .. .. . 000 003 000-3- 5-0 ptilled Fletchers team from fourth 
sVw York........101 021 2lx-K-12-0 seventh place, while the Braves

Announcingand second flight. In the second 
division the third and fourth 
flights will lie determined while 
play in the third flight will de
cide tho fifth nnd sixth flight.

A team match is b I ro on the 
card for the first day, the trophy 
to is* awarded for the lowest ag
gregate score of teams of four 
from each club to bo mimed be
fore* the starting of the qualify
ing round.

The low score medal will go to 
the lowest individual score in the 
qualifying round.

A senior’s flight has item an
nounced for Thursday. This will 
consist of 18 holes medal play, 
with home club handicaps against 
par governing. Players 55 years 
of ago and over arc eligible.

The Asheville Country Club will 
bold an invitation tournament 
Wednesday to which all entrants 
in the .Southern Chnnipionshin who 
fail to qualify will be 'eligible. 
The qualifying scores at the Bilt- 
more Forest Country Club estab
lished Tuesday will be used as a 
basis for making the flights.

The Opening of Branch Office of 
The II. B. Schulte Really Co., Inc.

*
At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford

PRESEN TIN G

CHICAGO, June 15.—Chicago 
hammered Graham hard in 
the second inning, scoring six run* 
and defeated Boston the third 
straight time, 7 to 3, Sunday. 
Alexander pitched in great form 
and had little difficulty breaking 
lip the Bravo’s rallies. Felix was 
the most succesful hitter for Bos
ton with Hire hits, including a 
homer and a double. Grimm, of 
the Cubs, also poled a four bagger. 
Score by innings:
Boston............  000 100 101 -3- 8 2
Chicago ...........foil) 001 OOx-7-13-0

Graham and Seimer; Gibson; 
Alexander and Hartnett.

IN T i l l :  I Mil l I T  I III 111'. S K V -
i : \  rn  jc i n n  vi. i m i i it  in 
a n i i ro ii  Tin-: c o r v r v  o r  
NimiM H.i:. st a t u  o r  r i .m i
n i v, in i i ia m  m u  m t t in i;.

\V. M .m m u i c i s

j .  i:.  i :i:n t u ;y. o K o i m i :  i,. Ml* 
1 'H A K I..  A.NN1K I. M i l ' l l A K U  M. 
S  H U N S. A l , . \IM l>A liTIN'S. AlHJ- 
1 S T  I ,IN CH, 11. A. M .K K N N H Y . 
m e l  e a c h  a te )  ■ v e ry  oil« o f  t h e m  
If  l iv in g ,  nu l l  If i p .n l .  n i l  p e r s o n s  
H e l m i n g  I n t e r e s t  u m l e r  .1, l i  

I U t i l i t y  i le c e a s r i l ,  H e n r g e  I.. 
K lluhnel,  i| i i i .1 eii. A n n ie  I. M tch-
lie l,  ip'i e iise il,  , \I ,RHetin .ip  ee:im i|.
A lm r t l t l  IP nil. I p  re ion  || .  A u g u s t  
l.itIKir. t le cen se i l ,  II. A. M cK i lon-y 
ilei 'ei iseil ,  a*  h e i r s ,  ip v lse e s ,  g r u n t - 1 
■si) n r  o i l i e r  H a l i m i n t s  u m le r  
t in - in  o r  a n y  i l ium , .Mrs. ,1. I t  
l l e n t l e y  i itnI M rs .  II. A. M e l to n -  
iiiiy, nm l a l l  p i o t l e s  c l a i m i n g  a n y  
I n i e r e s t  In t In* t r a c t s  o f  la u d  
In I ' e ln a f l e r  ip "lerlln ii.

m i . i ,  t o  k iim o v i-: r i . n r n
O r i le r  I lf  I '  illll leu I lull

T o  Hie iP 'fi niluntK, .1 II. l l e n t le y ,  
( ieo l 'Ke  I. MP li.e  I. A n n ie  I. M ic h ae l ,  
A u g u s t  I.Iu k k , M, S, H eim , a ml A i 
nu  Ua IP tin. a  ml l(, A. Mi K e n n e y ,  
m e l  i n c h  a m i  e v e r y  o n e  o t  t h e m  If 
l iv i n g .  a m i  If ile inl,  a l l  p a r t i e s  
r l n l t n l n n  I n i t n  a t  u n i t e r  J .  I t  l l e n t 
l ey ,  i j e u r g e  | M l r h s e l ,  A u g u s t  
l.lnvrir. ,M. s’. IP nn ,  A lm cO u  IPmn. 
m e l  II, A. M e l ic iu p .y ,  am i  e a c h  a m i  
i r v  o n e  o f  i l ium ,  ip e eu s i  tl o r  
o l i o  r w l  In l in ' p r o p e r l y  P e ln w  
iIi h i i II.i i I, .Mrs. .1. | :. l l e n t l e y  a m i
Air*. II. A. All-Kenney ,  n m l  a l l  p a r l 
ie s  c l a i m i n g  a n y  i n t e r e s t  in th o n e
• •■rlaln 1.m i s  s l l u a t e  In t h e  C o i in ly  
o f  Memlitok ',  H ta tu  o f  I ' to r i iJa ,  lies*
cr l l ie i i  ns:

V i l e 1 n o r t h  h a l f  o f  t h o  n o r t h  
h a i r  o f  t h e  n o r t h e a s t  q u a r t e r  
o f  t h o  s o u t h e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  
i m r H iw i . i t  o n . i r t . i  o f  S e c lP m  2<i. 
T o w  a s h la  - 0  S m i th ,  l l i i n s u  2:i 
Knot T h e  n o r t h  h a l f  o f  t h o  
N o r l l iw e i i t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  m o tt l i -  
• n s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  n o r t h w e s t

and t i le  tuuthwest q u a  Her of 
t t i e  n o r t h w e s t  q u a r t e r  o f  Se e -  
t lo i i  it;.  T o w n s h i p  20 S o o th ,  
ItangiT Sa Knot,
Ii Is h e r e b y  o r d e r e d  t h a t  y o u  n n d  

lep  o f  vm i d o  . ip p e i i r  m i t in ,  Urd 
■lay o f  A u g u s t .  MJ.'i in  t h u  h i ll  o f  
i - o m p l a ln t  f i le d  h e r e i n .

I t  Is f u r l h e r  r i r d e r e d  111 i t  t il l*  n r -  
I ip r  o f  l o iM le u tp m  h,, p u id lf lh ed  In 
I T h e  S a n f o r d  H e r a l d ,  a  t ie w n p a p i - r  
i o o 0 11" p i .j in H a n f o r d ,  S e m in o le

* ■ 'unity ,  r i n r l i l a .  o n c e  a  W eek f o r  
i Ig h t  e i i i r e e u t  I vi, W eeks .\VTtiie- s in. hand nml seal of the

V ." ........... ' - T  a t  8 a n f . i l il. r ' l o r -
tdn .  t h i s  o h  d n v  o f  d u n e ,  A. |i .

V. Ik 1 ii it ’CHASM.
Hterk I.r the t’lreiut Court. Sum-

i I ii* m «’ i l '1- .rhla.
Hv A M. WKKKM. I), f .
IM KAL).

M a s s e y ,  W ii t lo w
S o l l e l t o r s  f o r  i'<

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., June 
in. A 54-year-old grandfather, 
who formerly wore a Detroit Tiger 
uniform, still i* able to pitch win
ning baseball, despite hi t years.

Fans who knew the Tigers in 
1905-08 will remember him, John 
Kubanka, who came to the dub tint 
same year that Ty Gobi) did. Of 
all the players in the American 
League then, just two remain Cobb 
and Walter Johnson, nnd Eubanks 
lias vivid memories of each.

Eubanks, who lives at Bellevue 
near here and pitches for the Bell* 
evtte United Stone team, recalls 
Johnson's first game in the Amer
ican League, nnd says that Wal- 

] tit's  spiked shots were the cause 
nt the young rookie’s defeat in that 

i contest.
“Walter wns only 19, just a kid, 

wlii'ii lit" pitched for Washington 
against Detroit in that maiden big 
league game of bis," Eubanks said, 
‘'lie bail never worn spiked shoes 
until that day, always preferring 
tennis shoes.

“When he got on the field he 
fairly stumbled ail over himself, 
lie wasn’t used t<> the shoes. But 
lie could pitch, and the score wits

Teddy S trauss, DIst. Mgr,
Results

Yesterday’s HUS LEAVES— 9:20 A. M. 
RETURNS— 1:30 I*. M. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLYHow They Stand Florida State League 
No games scheduled.

Nntiona (League 
Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 12. 
Chicago 7, Boston 3.

St. Louis 11, Philadelphia 7.
{Only three scheduled.) *.

Southern Association 
At Mobile 9-1, Chattanooga 5-0. 
At Memphis 1, Atlanta I.
At New Orleans 8-1, Nashville 

l-(i.

Polo Teams of Far 
West Are Entered 
In Match for Title

. FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

St. Petersburg 
Lakeland ..
Ttompa  ̂
Sanford........’. Allen & BrentCOLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 

June 15.—Preliminary play to the 
national poh> championship will 
begin August. 15 when five teams 
from tiie western Rocky Mountain 
division meet here in tut elimina
tion tournament.

From the teams entered will bo 
selected n quartet to contest with 
the tournament winner :of the, 
eastern Rocky Mountain division, 
which will be determined at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kuns, Juno 27.

Divisional winners will compete, 
in the national inter-circuit tour
nament to be held at Philadelphia 
next fall.

Tho five team* catered in the 
western mountain section are: 
Broadmoor anti Colorado Springs, 
both of this city; the army offi
cers’ lours front Fort It. A. Rus
sell, Cheyenne, Wyo., and Fort 
Meade, ,South Dakota; and the 
Wichita, Kalis,, quartet.

The Broadmoor team at present 
reigns a favorite, having number
ed among its players several ga
thered from the famous Mlifwick 
team of Los Angeles.

" NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Won Lust

New Y ork...................33 18
P ittsburg ................... -27 21
Brooklyn .. ................29 21
Cincinnati ................27 24
at. Louis.................... 24 29
Chicago.................... 24 10
Philadelphia - ........ .2! 29
Boston .. ................... 20 11

S Real E s ta te  Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
/  We a re  perm anently  located in Sanford 

OUR SA LES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guaran tee  Satisfaction.

(Continued from page 1) none 
and Commissioners Cost I gun ami 
Lewis comprising the majority in * 
favor of reduction in the rate, us a! 
while the minority wns made tip eouitl 
of Chairman Marvin ami Commix- aP'k< 
sinner Burgess. Commissioner But 
(•lassie did not participate in the Mpike 
infinity on account of a emigres- Eu 
slntial stipulation that no member urul 
was to take tuirt in hearings mi n —~~ 
subject in which he or members 
of his family were financially in
terested. A ss

By the time the majority sub- of 
milted its report to the president t,. 
on July 11, 1924, the wholesale 
price of lefined sugar was quoted ford 
in New York at 0.17 cents a pound >•'*t 
dropping still further to 5.18 AV|Vn 
emits on May 7 last it is slated Av 
in the findings, while the current . 
price of raw sugar—1.27 emits— ' Ytii: 
compares wilii 5.78 cents a year In It

**" 'AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost

Philadelphia............... 34 18
W a s h in g to n .................... I t  19
Cleveland .. ............... 20 2H
Nt. Isa iis ..................... 28 1U
New York.................. 21 30
Chicago.............. ... . 27 21
Deuroit........... ..........21 lit
1!" tun 19 1-1

If you have P roperty  you w ant sold— List it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

NOTICK
■ ALLEN AND BRENT
N

IIG E. Second S tree t, Sanford, Fla.
■
**■»■■ an a  ■■■■■!■■■■■■ a z a  dm ■■■ Mia ■ o aen n aa aaa iiiii

SHUT 11 lilt N ASSOC I ATI (>N 
Won Lost I’ct 

New Orleans „ . . .. . ..15 21 .02'
Atlanta .. .............  .14 28 .54)
Nashville...................10 28 .511
M emphis.................... 10 33 .47t
Mobile........................29 12 .471
Chattanooga .............29 31 .4(11
Birmingham.............. 27 ill .4(9
Little Rock..............  24 32 . 12!

Today’s Games iirnl f ‘arponiisPi tnfilulnant.

Florida Stale League 
Tampa at Sanford.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland.

National League 
Philadelphia a t S' Louis. 
Boston nt Chicago.
Broklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburg.

Southern Association 
Little Rock at Atlanta. 
Memphis at Birmingham. 
Nashville at Mobile. 
Chattanooga at New Orleans

BLISTERED FEETNews from Paris. American 
movie actress hits been grunted a 
tlivotce. Iter first this year. itch between the toes, aching, sore 

feet are cased and cooled at once by 
LICARBO.

It destroyr, all foot infections quickly, 
kill3 the germs and prevents recurrence 
of the trouble.

LICARBO makes you feel like walk
ing a million miles; it brings such com- 
fort_ and relief. You’ll never regret

Nothing can make a man more 
uncomfortable titan not undcr- 
stmidiug Someone who understands 
him.

Thero are ton many people get 
ting married on approval. Advertisements bring 

the wares of the world to 
your doorstep for your 
inspection.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES p. STEWART

This is the time of the year col
lege graduates worry about how 
much money brick-layers make.

A great many fishermen would 
play golf if you could sit on the 
bank and wait for a golf ball.

By I II Yltl.KS P. STEM AIM ■
WASHINGTON. June 15.—No

body home. That's thu hot weather 
rule in Washington the almost 
invariable rule so far as persons 
of the slightest importance are 
concerned of the slightest impo.- 
tunce officially or socially.

There probably isn't another city 
in tite world which empties itself 
so lomplotcly during the summer. 
For one thing, it’s mighty hot. For 
another, it's the fashion.

To be caught here in June, July 
or August is disgraceful if you 
amount to anything.

Not tiut what government bust- 
ness goes on as usual, blit it’s 
tron-actcd by assistants.

They understaml it better, on nn 
average, than the department 
heads. Many of them have spent 
lifetimes nn the jolts they h a n d le .  
Their bosses are just serving com 
parativcly short political terms.

As for actual accomplishment, 
there doubtless is more uf it right 
now than wit It all the impressive 
chiefs on hand to butt into mat
ters they’re unfamiliar with.

But If, for some reason or other, 
you do want to see otto of these 
exalted individuals, his office in 
Washington's the last place where 
you're likely to find hint a‘. present.

Try Bar Harbor, Newport, Al- 
lantjc City, back home, almost any 
place except here. You, simply 
will be wasting time bothering

genuine one in the country corpor- 1 
cully on hand, duly identified and 
thumbprinted?

Not a bit of it. What they had 
in mind wasn’t so much “honor
ing" anybody as advertising, and 
not advurtismg President Coolidgc 
either.

The universities wanted the 
president just as each wants a 
crack football team -to  make a 
splash for itself with.

The president is half a dozen 
times a “I.L. D." anyway. Evi
dently tie didn't eosider it neces
sary to have it rubbed in by tut 
additional score of universities, for 
he accepted none of the latest 
batch of invitations to bo “honor
ed.”

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
Farmers leave the country be

cause . they can't stand their 
ground.I S  A BRAM E. \

. LOOKltvl’ A R M W  FWOM \  
TH* F R ontT, B u T  n/W GOSH 1 

FRCNl 'TvY BA CK  i t  l o o k s  
1 L m E . a  RLTRe a T  a m ’ 
V 'T H * EMC.MV HAD KEIlvAED 

hK  U P  vaJUTH V A . J

Fo u l Steamers a Week From Jacksonv

VACATION SUGGESTIONS
W hy not see new places, ami meet new 

people, llii- HimiiierV \\ !iy not an ocean trip on 
one of our large, comfortable steamers? Fares are lot;, 
service ami meals the best—ami thu invigorating air of tile sea 
will ilu you a world of good.

Ail -tlu w;iy--by—<r t imm larlnuinvilte in Baltimore 350.05, round 
Ir’ip 319.51; l’liilaji-l, hiu $ 11.13, round (lip $55.00; Itosluu $12.52, round trip 
$■2.18. t arcs iueltido itirait ami brrilt, with >11gtit cxlru ctiorin for outiidc 
room s.

ALL EXPENSE TO U R S
Special \ll Expense tours, also personally conducted tour*, at 

moderato cost. Send for folder, ami you w ill hud a variety of tours 
of eleven d:i\s and longer, $’’.IL7 > and up, ami with New  ̂ork ami 
Atlantic ( ity among ihe places wsited. Fares for All-F.xpen.-e 

Tours include hotels, sighbecitig, etc.

- i T lIE  C 0 M F 0 R T  ROUTE!
v 1 Many travellers to Northern and interior 

, ft points travel by sea to Baltimore or Philadelphia,
* £ 3 - °  •  ami thence by rail. Through fares to var* ^ —
J j ogL  I  *uus I’®*."*3 Routed on application.
1  I  * * m IT nlrtfl tervlre Miami tr» rhilruSttrliH, 1 W
^  tl tfa H. Ii. Uvrk'.hirti evurjf |IS dU*«. J ^
I t  O W J  MERCHANTS AND M IN E R S

TRANSPORTATION CO- J & r j f
f tK A l “ i jH  ROD E. I1.W STRF.CT, JACKSONVItir.
| ' Futt rftflfcrijufrB ami iUtutni j
u vv* u LuvUct .1 ml

hit by bit, until the war, dttr- 
wiiich nml ever since which, 
iia "growed” like a t ,1190,001) 

horsepower mushroom. U.) com
plications nre inexpressible, 

Gumpared with taking it apart, 
scrapping a lot of it and putting 
it together icientifically, destroy
ing tne whole government unit 
Creating a new one would be easy.

Uesitles, every stage of tiie work 
wuuhl Iks fought tooth and ra il by 

M. officials, fearful of losing their
it’s to be noted thut, in almost cv- jobs or u mile of importance, 
cry tnstanee, the degree was con- However, Hoover so fully make 
tingent on tho president’s appeal- out hi* case—duplication, ineffl- 
nnec in person to receive it. . riency, wa.te, utter uselessness -- 

Why? Wera the urdversities nf- that Congress simply will have to 
raid tiny might “honor" tho wrung I do uonmlhing about it, probably at 
president unless they had the only Its next session.

v  A  ROKiDOVNNj LuoK lM * A W M V
eJ.i)'\MiLLi

L - •/
I'll m/ff«r.ir
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

The Herald’s Market Place 
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

Classified DirectorySanford Dally Herald
ant AD. KATES
Terms; Cash in Advance

A cl «»'V I  i t u For Rentro r  aaie
LAWYER FOR SALE: New bungalow — 5 

roomq, bath, electric light, gnr- 
n*?c, two porches. South Sanford 
Ave., $500.00 will handle. llal- 
anco like rent. Fred S. Houston, 
Box 6'Jd.

FOR RENT—(’.round Floor Elk: 
llldjr., ”05 Oak Avc. Inquire up 

stnirs. C. T. Smith.
FOR RIO RESULTS advertise In 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

FOR SALE: Highway trailer, good 
condition. Mrs. Lnppin, West 

First Street, Box 120.LEWIS O’BRYAN. Offjco In 
c era.Dole Bank Building Annex 

Phone 417-L 3. FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus 
son.FOR SALE: Mv 10 acre farm on 

Cameron Avenue, dose to Moore 
Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
9,5. Jacksonville, Fla.

TYPEWRITERSK , ; __________________»  l in e
i i "  _______________  He n  l in e

— — ——  *• " '!"*■ 
i T | . f * — -  *  —  ......t f  a  t in .
L li  Knco Type io u b le  above

. . . 1  , n l , a  n f . , ,  . . . .  r, .

FOR SALE—Cheap, one of the 
best grocery businesses in the 

city. Inquire at old Cypress Ave.
FOR RENT: An apartment, furn 

ished. Also bedroom. Cheat 
511 Bark Ave.LEARN ABOUT tone County and 

I.nkelnnd. thr-.pgh the Star-Tele
gram. Best advertising medium tn 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fi».

FOR SALE—d room house. Cheat) 
—J. T, Pope, Contractor, 513 

Celery Avenue.
FOR SALE:—Brand new stucco 

bungalow facing cast on Pal
metto. A wonderful buy. Ad
dress “owner.” care of Herald.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.PRINTING OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 

thtottgh the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ud and display 
rates on request.

FOR SALE: Pair of mules, five 
years old and without belmishes; 

also good two-horse wagon. All 
going to sell nt some price at once. 
See them at Mr. Dyson’s. Central 
and French Avenues, Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT: Two furnished room 
apartment. Inquire 310 Holly Ave. 
Mrs. O. W. Smith.

WICJHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
IL R. Avc.-Comnrerclal St.

FOR KALE—One large Davenport 
and one large wardrobe. AH 

quartered oak, also one side hoard. 
One hall rack, Beardal! Ave. John 
Pexold, Sr.

r only <")« Incorrect lnsortlon. j jilrrrtlser tor subsequent 
Lrtlon*. The ofTIce should bo ,t[[lfd immediately In case of
wr' to Anvr.nTiSFns
. HtraK representative thor- 

u,s!y familiar with rate*, rule* A (U nification, will give you 
online Information. And If , ,Sr|«h. they will assist you 
■ vorilinr your want ad. to alt It more effective.

I S P O I IT A N T  * » T t r n  
A4»ertls*r* should glv* their lr„i or postofflce nddresa m 
|tH ,, their phot.e number If 
L|, desire reaulla. About one 
t.„jfr out of a thousand has a 
ĉ bom*. and the others enn't •cnunlcnto with you unless 
uj Know your address.
g| rf l .rnnllnunnri- M f t T  he 
■•dr In r r ia i in  n t T b r  S sn -  
f,r<l l l r rn ld  o f f ic e  n r  lir I r t -  
l,r. T r l e p h im e  il l - r e —lln -  
iiarr. are  n o t  vnllt l .Service
0«rt*ous. Prompt. Kfflclent.

FOR RENT: Nice small apart
ment furnished or unfurnished. 

Over guru go. in rear of ,101 Park 
Ave., Mrs. Williams, Phono 211.

cm .rttr.tlh ( d a . )  l . r .D O K H —C la s s  
tiled nds  h a v »  tn n  l a r g e s t  c lrc u -  

In t lo n  In h, i i i l i i v n i i T o  O n o rg tn  
l l a t n  So fS -v ro rd )  lln*.

Rooms For RentREAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Pure bred English 

setter pups. T. U Brown, 
Phono 111-W.

Classified advertisements have 
come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member of the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers of class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out monls. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.
J. E. SPURLING, silb-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, ami F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TO REACH tlm prosperous farm
ers ar,.l fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the PeLnnU 
Daily News, rate le per word, cast 
with order.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. All complete and in first 
elnss condition. Shirley Apart- 

mentsd 219 East First Street. Un
der new management.

FOR SALE—House and three 
lots. $2,500—$1,375 Cush bal

ance $25 monthly, including intcr- 
ert. W. V. Wheeler, Phone 101-J, 
110 E. Second St.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Herald's classified page 
and get results.MAINE- Wuteivllte. Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop 
erty. Rcacn ttiein through tm 
Sentinel. Rate card ou applies 
(ion.

TIN AND METAL WORK FOR RENT Furnished rooms — 
near new hotel. 1009 Union 

Ave.*JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
FOR RENT - One II) Room 

house furnished or unfurnished. 
Also rooms and apartment.— 
Simmons Realty Co., Phone 19-J.

— A n c?, F u r t h e r m o r e , a\r .. b l i t h e r s
i t  IS V/ETRV PLAIN!, =FRC/U WHAT YOU SAY 
TH AT VOU H A V E N 'T  
G I V E N  THE S U B J E C T  
C A R E FU L TH O U S-H T.

o n e  p o i n t  t h a t -----

A LITTLE WANT Au tn The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no u.so for. A litJc thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 1 lx and a representative will 
call to see yor.

MIRRORS RKSILVKRKD 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone (117.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, (IIS Laurel 

Avenue.
w a - a -a - a -a !!!
You M A kfE  A\E

L A U G H  !!! KOIl RKNT- I'urnbln.l uiwrt- 
mont or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Mot and 
odd water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

Building Material Rick Up Today’s Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

THIS
business d ir e c t o r y

FLORIDA ORLANDO —Grand.
morning Sen I inn t; largest class! 

fled business, rate !c a word, tr.!n 
imittn 2Je cajh with order.

MIRACLE Cunrrete f o„ general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation bo.es. J. IL 
Tern Birger, Prop.tn l inr . l  In p la c e  W i lk in  e o . y

trk » f (h r  peupft* n f  **;ii»fnrtl 
i i f n l r p ^  mi t i f l e n  ttrri lr i f .  
«*■ 11 HiU IU l  n  ii mix u p r -  
il t r n I r r  h  rr i j i i l r i 'd .  I I  I i  
Ttfifril nlphnht* t l r n l ly  f « f  
•r fn n i r h l r i i f f *

MiscellaneousTHE MORNiNT, JOURNAL is tin- 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fit.) One rent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

HJLI. LUMBER CO. House o 
Service, Quality and Price.

pay cash for second band 
Audreys P. (J. Box 352.Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone &H5

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dailj 
Times, the great home daily 

rate I He per word, miidinur, 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

ENJOY THE FOUL icfreshing 
summer in the mountains of 

North Carolina at liu* ALLEN 
HOUSE. HENDERSONVILLE,
N. C., lovely rooms, huge airy 
wind iws. Good home cooked meals. 
Rates reasonable. For any fur-1 
thcr information writ*- the Alien 
House, 031 Oakland Street, Hen- 
dor, envillc, N. or Central Hotel 
Clearwater, Fin.

Far Spare In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
118 ! DAVII) 1!. m

AliCIlITKCT
Member lu t  \  

I lona  t lu l l i l lm r  
Orlnnilu, I ' l . n U n

W I S T  " M t n x i A  I ' lsr lcs t it ir * .  T i l .
C l a r k  nloir ii  C u m i ' e n i  m o r n l t i s  

I n c lu d i n g  K u n d a y .  n m r n t n *  l -nun 
I c e n l  p i r  w •»«(. rriiptiiiiirn l i olassitied Directory

Sevriity-fivt' acres, five in grove, six room house. 
U gliting system, out huilUmgs. on hurt! roatl. 
Twenty minulox tide, immense development w ith
in half mile. Worth fifteen thousand, if sold a t 
tim e TKN THOUSAND. T Kit MS.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
BCBne of stupendous development 

Read about it to the Palm Bi ach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
tueat.

IORISSINC. — Moltigraphing, 
(MiitS and mailing—as you 
rut it—when you want it. 
tone (173. IL E. Porch, First 
Ltiorni Rank Bldg.

YOUNG mnn, thoroughly export 
■cnced desires position ns in ana 

g> r of dairy. Very heat of refer
ences. Bog 72, Perkins, Git.

HILTON’S VDVEUTISlNC. geU rtsultu if l) 
reaches potential buyers. Pir- 

lutkn Dally New, is circulated its 
an indusl ml ami agricultural sec-
ticn. ______

it\iiin :it sum*
113 .Magnolia Ave.

(> First Class Harbors 
Special Attention 

Given To Ladies and Children

ATL'RE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING. I F  YO U  C A L L  T H A T  

L A U G H I N G - ,  T H E M  
I A\ADE£ A  P O O R  I 
L-iR  OP* IT  I f If I

REFINED woman wants work.
good writer and spollor, also 

expert with needle in sewing, re
pairs, elc. Address Mrs. it. Caro 
Of Herald.

Seminole Business Exchange
221-R First Street, opposite postoffice

RWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
p. Expert Electrical repairs, 
kl W, Central Av«. Orlando,
k

ADVERTISR, in rTp Jourrul-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday t l".seit)ed rate* 
10c per lino, waycrus* Journal 
Herald, Wsyenss. Georgia.

Lost And roundChinstware in English Porce
lains, Iluvarlan anti Japanese 

China make lovely g ifls

The Ball Hardware

LOST — Pebble leather pocket- 
book containing between $20.01) 

and f.'O.Od in currency, -Finder 
plea.'.e return to A. M. Adnm.s and 
it reive reward.

ITOMOBIITS FOR RENT
WantedTAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Semi in your lobscriptlon U the 
Tribune or hatoi t to your I :cal 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest ncwrrxmtr. One year 

fi rnontns 14.50, three mo..th» 
12.00. If you desire $1,000 insur- 
unco policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.

pT-A.RF.EL Car. Drive it 
pjr;elf. Oak and Second SL 
PMne 3. WANTED: Downtown bu*inc»t 

property. Must lie « bargain. 
Quote lowest price and terms in 

ianswer to this ml. Address "Bu»- 
ine-s property.” c.o. Hernld.

WANTED— Some one to repre
sent the original J. It. Wntkins 

Co., in Sanford. You can supply 
daily necessities to regular cus
t o m e r s  and make $35, $50 a week 
easily. Write The J. It. Watkins 
Co., Dept. J. It. G2-70 West Iowa 
St., Memphis, Tenn.

FOUND Automobile license. The 
owner may have same by cal

ling at I braid office mid identi
fying nod paying for this nil.

AUTOS FOR HIRE Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Mid?., 
S a n fo rd ,------------ Florida

l  o n  »v »-WK AUTO SERVICE i'ny 
fr flight. Meets all trains. Batr-
ptran-fer. Phono 551 and 63-W WANTED—Competent .secretary- 

stenographer. Coll Momlay, at 
Seminole Bank Building, Lawyer's 
of fire. J. (!. Bills, Jr.

LOST Brown portfolio with pa
pers mi Hind between Orlando 

rnd Del and. If found, please send 
to Jus, I). Buttle, e. o, Dixit! Music 
Co., Tampa.

MOHununa^gua•LU) YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If no advertise In

the '‘Gainenvillb Sun."
AutomobilesBELL CAFE

[srd'.t be t in Service and Qua! 
First Street and Park Ave

WANTED To BUY: Downtown 
business section. Must lie a bur- 

train and the terms reasonable. 
What haw von? Address “Inves
tor" care Herald.

nLVFi.or’KHn .vrrr:yTir»,*i--Pen 
■Mcolo Ih b o g ln n ln tc  i n *  g rea t***  it* 
v e lo p m e n t  In <ltorliIn‘* l i l s l e r y ;  * 
h a l f  m i l l io n  d o l l a r  h i g h w a y  tn  th*  
^ • i i r  l n . ' i i  iu»» f 'n l s h a - l ;  •  i » o  
n i ll l l .m  tlo'.iiir t i r lo n *  i»rrn»4 r.si-.iin- 
lita I lay  * i s r t e J :  u u a r t ,  r m il l io n  
i fo l ln r  o p e r a  h o u s e  u rn lu r  r o o s t r u e -  
tn .  i;  t w o  in l l l lu n s  h o ln *  n p e n t  on  
l i l c h w a v ;  u n n i i t i t  c h a n c e  fo r  live 
l-tf* l.ip. re  to  n e t  In r>.a e-rolinil 

f lon i  W r i t "  t i i iv e lo p tn e n i  U t l i a r i  
m e n l  T h e  i ' o n i x - o l u  N e w s

Chiropodist
Ft'O'l SPECIALIST
ornn ,  Himloii*. In*cr*»w- 
\x N a l ls .  Il*'av> «*h II*
ur*t*a uf Urad acbirn

Everything 
Eor the Sportsman

USED CARS
IP'iT 1’nrtl ( K\lrfi*e
l i v j l  Eor i l  TiMirlnir * nr.

I 'u r i l  T o u r l i m  l i e .
I ' l * *  l uril IlimaVi mi ! Fur.1010 i ** ni Hmm 
1 I r # f » l  I 'ut ir l !)«*l i t e r * .

K K I H l i  T O  «MMIH r H O I ' I . U

... I. W. I’hilliiia* 6an>
DODGE SERVICE

First Street extensionMIV’S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
piplions, Drugs, Sodas, Wo 
[**' near you as your phone.
pH 103.

$25.00 DOWN and $30.00 a month 
wil buy lot on Magnolia Aven

ue. Price $1250 Address S. D, 11. 
Cure Herald Office.

i.. c ist i:h
| i r r »  Ct'lic. 
lie. If iUvnlor

BaM Hardware
Rhone H

W ater fro n t— I >tx :l mill d. Mock <’ 
Sure to lie in tleniutnl.

UusincsM Sitcn— I.oLs !•, 10, III tinil (I1*k*1 
E n trance oti two street::. Excellent for y,u 

o r departm en t sttire.
A partm en t H ouse S ite— Lots 17 and IS, Moc 

Ap. opportun ity  for small investor.

Orlando.

WANTED Position us manager 
or foreman on truck farm or 

orange grove. Address "It" Box 
1*13 A-Route A.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Aj- 
guria, Ga.—Augusta's g^eatevt 

classified medium, rnte ciuh O'Jc 
charge. 10c pur •ine. minimum

JU.'FORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Lew ;,;rs to Gillon & Platt 
[Magnolia. Everything elec- 

Phono 422. Elcctragith

Mil TO I. V M l  {M IN T
n - «  l ' r lnt T h a i  Have* Tou  

Money.
M.. n n fii" tin ni t ja * * " 1.inii.it * 1’nii.i * *.

Hnlil hy
i.iim im , n i M  n i s r * » i

I l f  )fuKi,<>l.a .H * .
I ’ hour -711

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

CLIMATE
SALESMAN WANTED — Ptolnt 

and Varnish Salesman for San
ford bv old eatubliahed Florida 
manufacturer. Prefer men uc- 
qunlnted in Sanford and vicinity. 
Paint experience nut necessary. 
Liberal commissions. Write Wal
lace Paint and Varnish Co, 111 
W. 7th St., Tampa, Fla.

FOR SALE Space on the png: 
for classified advertisements. 

Wliy not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

ltd. W n H h n l l .
, *rntli i«i(? r« ,

**.i itlortt, A It!.,Dl 1.1 M. STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

410 Sanford Avc. Snnfnid, Fla

fiVy Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

‘u a-Three stations. Mag- 
'U end Second. First anil Elm, 
*')rd Avenue and 10th Street 

service.

i n i  until « t In* l i t ph lu
Dll.l tt lii* !<■ Mill witllwflr.l tt llM Ihr
rttiianli* ttm il i l  •»nt r  f i r m  m |»rr|ir(*  
mil ur.Mi.l t Iti ih** f i n r i t r n  «!

* m i« r l Im ra  i*ri»|ilr ill*4 In Nr#fi»r»lt 
niltn llf  o f  .till tiicr, till I | on i t r  t  r r  
Hritr of  i ho larnl klll lRR aiarh**«ly 
11* III up m iio iHrr it r  *»f I h r  ro l t l  k i l l*  
I n s  u t i i h o i l i  In  Ik** t t l n l r r .

I rrr|nlnl> ttou l i l  hot** hi l l t r  up 
,\ » r ( ) l i  tt l i r rv  ymt h N i r  In  «| i«m l 
> o u r  n f n f r M  t to r ry l i i ic  «*trr i c r l l l n s  
HiFnimh I hr tirmi tU M M t r  an4 9 our 
■iiiitiiiirrti Irt u u o i i )  f o r  f r u r  >•*« 
t «on 'l  n iakr Ih r  i iru «lr  ( h r  Iu I I m m In a  
tt 111A r  r.

l * t r r r  t t l n l r r  ih r  p n p rm  b r l i t f  w* 
n r n n  o f  im u i l r r .N  1 Itot h m r  h r m
killtr«t ii| l l ir  r o l4 , 11 ml r * r r > * uim-  
m r r  i«»i4 r r m l  nrcuunla  lit l l l r  p a -  
|)rru t t f i r r r  t» 11.1 >■ rr.l** l iu tn  b « i i
k l l l f i l  I i) l l i r  Nrnf.

I t  r r r l n ln l )  t to it ld  hr t l h t r r M ln c  
to lil r  (: «• Hrir lit n r l im d t r  t th r r r  A hr 
• n i l  I lM V >011 rotiKI flrrl (feint ) o «  
hint u ff i i*  omt h i)  n m i r r  nrl |»  *>« 
l l f r  v im i 14 b v  n fr tv  tfhHplui In f'fei'p 
•  p r im e u o .1 11 nfeiurl •ria«oii In  Ih r  
full.

\Y h ) ,  4 ii)i*f n i l  t h . o i 1 f u t h t  u p  
l l l r r e  %i*ll o u t  noil  c t f u r  U vo  11 feirrr
n h r r v  Ini* n  rial h r  r  »«l«|pflu  4 U r out* 
f u r l t  mi I ui’t r r  L i lU f

A till r t n i  lu our  bo i l rw l  t t rn lh v r .  
1 tv k m  Htr ft ora l t t r  run d «  la lu 
amptit iii i4 a i t rn r ,  n f r l l o t r  r n ti u « (  
In pit I ;«**■ % tuatiini'Olilfr nn i  p i l r r *  
upon ii! i r  r *iuaiWivi» iiu4 N (MV 
tmur r t r l t r  t t l l l  Ulllhr ItliM f r r l  ftlko 

1 h r  li.i4 *p rn t  n i iom lh  In t h f  moun- 
1 l o in . .

\ DUN,
l l l l . U

II. A.SPKIIt
Contractor and Builder 
,!)'J-M — Phone — -12D-M 
2108 PALMETH) AVE

Earle T. Field
WANTED—To rent hy July 1st., 

small modern unfurnished house 
Close in. Apply T. F. Hay, Mob
ley's Drug Stun.

FLORIST l i t : » 1. i:> I 'A T Ii  — 1 ' .  l i S ' n i r . N  i s
l .uhliy  I 'n l .H l i i l f l i rU n tl t -y  III iIk . 

t ian f i i r i l  l - ' torlda

SMITH, MCI
•"ART THE FLORIST" 
Dowers for all occasions. 
111 Myrtle. Phoni 2C0-W

By GFORGK MeMANUSING UB FATHER
• YOU CO TTA  

PAT m s  D O C T O R .; „ 
THAT CAT CURT A) MCI 

CAN “bC R A TC N -> -

V/HAT't) TIAE MATTHLKi, 
WITH THAT A O T p fv C . 
O huT thCCl-( V/AUKlN 

rCC? H M .F AN H O U R

^ E Y - I L L  C I V £  T O O  T E N  
lxdl.lar'o ir votJuL. Itouo 

, ( 'Y> C a t  f c e ;  a n  H O U R  • » 
W AN i s C A T  H O M E  A M ' D O N ' T
w a n t  h im  t o  f o l l o w  m e  
,N' T R sfiH ' TO LOXjYI h i m  * I 

, ----------------------- ■ —s

\ M C O M M A  CiO 
IXACK ANY Cxty 1— 
THAT T E N  FRO M  

~~~1 HIM -___ T '_
W \ * \ r 'L

O irr iM lL  T H E  c a t  
A M  I ) A M O  O V E R  

T H E .  T E N . '  7 "

W A NT HI)

—  : " 
1925 BV |mtml F c a t u h c  S c u v i c c . I n i  

Great Hrilain light* reserved
Call Room II IkiU Block

1#
9

/ M
* '  V 
* * ,

I
%
t x . • r s - u

T O ; ,
jrrtit• i \ p j tHI if!

[\Mk lli.ll


